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by Richard
Onega
The cover of this month's magazine
shows the BC Citizens'Assemblyon
ElectoralReform,which was held between 2003 and 2004to examinehow
B.C.electionsare run and to makesuggestionsfor change. Onehundredand
sixtymemberswerechosenfrom across
the orovince,a man and a womanfrom
each electoraldistrict Dlustwo memberschosenfrom aboriginalcommunities. After havingconductedfifty open
public hearings and reviewed over
1,600written submissions,the membersdecidedto recommendto the votersof B.C.that they replacethe current
FirstPastthe Postelectoralsystemwith
model.
the Assembly'sBC-STV
To put the imponanceof this recinto perspective
lam reommendation
WAC
mindedthat SirWinstonChurchill,
Bennettand othershavecompdreoour
contemporarypoliticalsystemto 'warfare: In its current operating model I
would have to agree with this statement. Youeitherwin or you lose,your
politicalparty either hasall of the control,or it hasalmostnone.Thisis representativeour currentfi rst-past-the-post
(FPTP)electoralsystem. In a world of
winnersand losersthis might be acthe rightsandthe
ceptable.Historically
freedomsof individualshas increased
with the passageof time. Perhapsthe
time hascome to move on to an even
more democraticsystemwhere voters
havea senseof fairnessin the electoral
plocess.On May l2th we will havethe
opportunity to make one of the landmark decisionsin how our democracy
functionsby choosingthe singletransferablevote (STV)as our electoralsystem. We,the voters,havethe abilityto
choosethis new systemsystemwhere
there will be more co-operativeand
decisionmaking.
non-adversarial
With.this systemyou will have a
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better chanceof being representedin our governmentwith
yourvote being recognized.In6teadof beingforcedto select
only one candidate,in thb proposedBC-Srysystemvotets
your first choicemight be
may ranka numberof candidates,
candidateX, your second candidateY etc.. Partieswill offer multiplecandidatesand votersmayrankwithin one party
slateor among the slatesof differentparties.Youwould get
greaterlocal representationas candidatesfrom severalparties could possiblyrepresenta single riding,therebygiving
voiceto a widersegmentofthe population.
With the single transferablevote (STV),voters do not
haveto wqrry aboutwastinqtheir voteson losingcandidates.
lf a particularcandidateis eliminated,votesare not lost,They
aretransferredto the remainingcandidatesofthe individual's
choosing.
All of the other provincesand the federalgovernment
will be watchingthis vote. Thissignificantshift in BC'spoliticalsystemcouldverywell be the modelforthe restofCanada
within our lifetime.On May 12,the choiceis reallyaboutwho
will end up beingempowered:the citizensof BCor the political parties.Thechoiceis yours.be sureto vote.
Thefollowing is an intetview with
ShoniField...I askedhet how shebecame involved in the Bc Citizens'Assembly on ElectoraI Refom.
I was one of the fortunateordF
nary votersto be randomlychosen.
With 159 others,I spent I 1 months
studying electoral systemsand listening to BritishColumbians. 95%
voted to recommendBC-sWto the
ofthe Citizens'Assembly
peopleof BC.Peopleoften sayto me "l wish l'd got one of
to
thoselettersin the mail..."ltfelt likean enormous.privilege
butwhen
entrusted
with
thisjob,
on
the
Assembly
and
be
be
we first beganI wasn'tsure 160peoplecould eileragreeon
what'bette/ would be. I was so inspiredto disco\rerthat BC
isn'taspolarizedasour reputationsuggests,in fact acrossthe
regionswe hearda very similarvisiondf what 'better'would
:
look likefrom the majorityof people.

BritishColumbianstold us they wanted a fairersystem.with
improved local representationand greater voter choice.
Basedon those three valuet we short-listedtwo systems,sTV
which bestmetthe criteria.Both
and MMP,andthen assessed
were equally proportional.With local representation,MMP
retainedthe weaknesses
of our currentsystemwhereasSW
made local contestsmore competitiveand provided MLA5
with greaterincentiveto representlocal needs. In addition,
the systemsprovided different types of choicesto the voters
and wqdecidedthat sTV,wherethe voter hasthe final choice
on which candidateis successful,
wasa betterfit.
Wouldhavinga govemmentwithsomanydifferentinterest
gtoupssignificontly
slowdownthedecisionmakingprocess?
It3 importantthat peoplenot mix STVup with other systems.
STVproducesstable,effectivegovernments.
GivenBC!voting
history we'd expect to seeone or two party majority governmentt with perhaps34 partiesrepresentedin the legislature
overall.Thesegovernmentscan makequick decisionswhen
required,but perhapsmore importantlythey are alsoableto
policiesthat leadto greaterstabiF
produceconsensus-based
ity and certainty.
affectingtheovercgecitizen?
HowdoyouseetheBC-STV
I thinkthe mostimportantchangefor citizenswill be in knowing that they can makea difference.I heardsomany voters
saythat they didnt evenfeel like the party they vote for listens to them.Wth STVmorevotersare represented(8G90%
of voters will have an MLA they voted for up from 4&5096)
and more pointsof view are represented(mostdistrictswill,
at minimum,elect membersof the governmentand opposition). MLAsknowthatthe voterscanchoosea candidatefrom
anotherparty who has servedthem better or evenanother
candidatefromtheirown party.Increased
competitionmeans
politicianshaveto be moreresponsive
and accountable.
vote
Whatothetplacesintheworldis thesingletrunsferoble
(STV)
beingusedT
successfully
SW is usedin Australia,New Zealand,lreland,Northernlreland,and Scotland,and hasbeenproposedin Wales.

vote (STV)eventuallybeing
Do you seethe singletronsferuble
Whydid theBCcitizens'Assembt choosethesingletransferoble
usedin otherprovinces
ot pethopsin our FederalGovernment?
vote(STV)from oll of thepossibleoptions?
Contlnues
onpagc7
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I am hopingthisa goodsignandthat"we"thepeopleare
Politics
on the frontcover...
groupof peoplein
younger,
I belongedto a conscientious
beingheard.WhenI was
government
protested
not to
Terracewho
that Aspartamewas toxic and askedthe
it,
and
that
was
poison
Instead,
they
endorsed
using
into our food supply.
allowthe
protect
family
wondered
myself
to
my
and
when I knew I wason my own. I educated
about enteringpolitics.I knew lotsof peoplewho wanteda betterhealthcaresystem
it wouldbe worthmy while.ButI decided
if I couldmakea difference...
andthought...
skinto be in politics,
so I chooseto publish
I did not havethe skillsor a thick-enough
people
articlesandencourage
to find answers.
enlightening
Despiteadvancesin modernmedieine,our healthisworsetodaythan everbefore!
andhardship.
aff€ctsus,causingsuffering
Thereis no doubtthat anykindof sickness
profitable
people
of health'is economically
I feelthat many
aresickbecause
our'l'ack
with
allthe
This
includes
the
food
industry
for big companies
andtheirshareholders.
make
value
and
actually
'designer'junk
that holdno nutritional
foodsand beverages
there's
a
lot
more
usfat and sick.The 'healthcare'industryfiguredout long ago that
prorather
than
with
and
surgeries
drugs
moneyto be madein treatingsymptoms
prevention
Peopleneedto educate
and naturalmedicine.
vidingpatienteducation,
of commerdeceptionand brainwashing
themselves,
to seethroughthe commercial
healthy.
cialsandfancypackaging,
andkeepthemselves
of
with ourgovernment
system,
but I alsoknowit isa reflection
I amdisappointed
politicians
many
times.
At
the
andtheyhaveliedto us
the whole.Wehavetrustedour
how
sametime,I knowit couldbe worse,eventhoughit couldbe betterRedefining
so I wouldliketo encourage
our voteis countedis a goodstepin the rightdirection,
everyone
to voteon May'12.
Wealsovote with our money.Oneof my favoriteq uotesis..Everydollatwespend
isa votefot what webelievein.lf we supportlocalfood suppliersand don't buy chemiproducts,
would run out of money.I havenever
cally-made
the chemicalcompanies
understoodwhy anyonewould spend money on pop, candy,cigarettesand other
dollarbusinesses.
vices,but thesearemulti-million
Whichisgood,for at leastthey
Lately,
the list.ofproblemsseemsto be increasing.
arebeingtalkedabout. SometimesI feel my effortsto makea differencearefutile,and
then I readabout all the good peoplewith greatwebsitesand booksthat caneducate
us. 5o manygoodcauses
to support!Themainonethat comesto mindiswater.ls it
that 89%
a commoditythat canbe boughtand sold.In 2008,a surveydemonstrated
played
government
policy,
yet
the Conservative
of Canadianswant a nationalwater
a keyrolein blockingthe motionat the UnitedNationsHumanRightsCouncil.Then
thereareGMOproductswith no labelling,etc,etc.
Marion,who is becominga greatassistant
andfriend,hasjoinedour writingteam
and exposesthe factsabout MSGand its 30 diiferentnames.A few groupsareworkl wouldlike
ing to get it banned,or leasttakenout of children'svaccines.Personally,
in the Charterof HealthFreedom.
see
to seemoreoptionsin healthcareasdescribed
companies
havetakenover
the articleon page23.lt seemsthat the pharmaceutical
andnowtellthe government
anddoctorswhatto do.Aslongasa doctorcanlabelthe
dis'ease/they
areallowedto prescribe.
I havealwayslikedthe systemin Chinawhere
doctorsarepaidto keeppeoplewell:if someonein the villagegetssickandis unable
to work,it getsdockedfrom the MD'spay.
WhenI startedwriting Musingsalmosttwentyyearsago,I usedto readthe newspapersmorethan I do now,and I rememberfeelinghopefulwhen PeterDueck,who
. A
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ST E PS AL o N G
..Jitonly gets better'
Backin 2001my wife,who helped run the RetreatCenter,
left suddenly.I had committed my life to being with her and
wh e n sh elef t lf elt des po n d e n t.l h e u n i v e rs ec a meto m y rescue and provided the RetreatCenterwith everythingthat it
neededin the form of a cook and an abundanceof volunteer
staff.The Centerand myselfmade it through our third season
bu t my h ear twas s t illhe a v yw i th my e mo ti o n a l o s s .
After the seasonwas over I took a temporary teaching
contractin Midway,B.C.to help pay the bills and worked on
the new Retreatprogram for 2002. lt was around this time
that I startedto date Angdle who had a HolisticCentreand a
publishingofficein Penticton.One weekendshecameto stay
wi th me i n t he lit t lehouseth a t I w a sre n ti n gi n Mi d w a y . I had
spent a wonderful weekendwith her ahd on Monday morning I headedoff to my teachingjob, which ws three blocks
away. After I was gone Angele left for Pentictonto work with
he r te a m on l55UE Sm ag a z i n e Wh
. e n I c a m eh o m e th e re w as
a printed note on my entrancedoor that said'it only gets betterl When I walked into the kitchen there was a note stuck
on the fridge that said'it only gets betterl In the living room
there was one over the fire placeand in the bathroom there
wasone on the mirror. And in the bedroomthere was one on
mv oillow.
Wellthe first one was cute,the secondone was interesting and by the third one the messagestartedto come through
. . l i to n l y get s bet t er . lt s e e m e dl i k e a s i g n (p u n i n te n d e d)to
remind me that my wounds were healangand that my heart
wa s o p e n ing again. 8y r e l e a s i n gth e p a s t I c o u l d l e t i n the
beauty and magic that awaited me. lt wasjust that simple.
In retrospect,I can seethat my former wife did not carry the
s a mevi si onas ldid in r eg a rd sto th e R e tre aC
t e n te t a n d that
her departure,as painfullyas I took it, opened the way for a
more supportrvepartner.

TH E P nTH
by Richardof the
John50n's
LandingRetreatCenter
- Homeof lssuesMagazine
So what is it that keepssome soulsin despair,why is it
not easyfor someof usto choosethat light? | rememberhearin9 about childrenbeing taken awayfrom abusiveparentsby
socialservicesand more times than not they try desperately
to cl i ng to the abusi veparent. l s the thought of ente r ingt he
unknown more frightening than staying in a paanfulreality?
ls living letting go of fear?I realizethat each of us dealswith
life differentlyand I for one claim no expertiseon this topic. I
offer no guidance,I can only speakfrom my experienceof the
process.
For me there is so much to do in one lifetimeand so little
ti me i n w hi chto do i t. Fretti ngaboutthepasti saw ast eof lif e
energy. CarolineMyss usesa wonderful examplethat resonatesw i th me. S hehasan anal ogyabout eachof us com ing
into the world with a fixed amount of life energycurrencyin
our bank accounts. l f w e use our l i fe energyto fi na ncet he
past, then we limit the amount that we can invest in living
todav.
By my own perception,my life lessonshave been easier
than what I have heardfrom a lot from others.and lfeel verv
blessedfor this. lfeel energizedby the depression/recession
that is supposedlystartingto crystallizearound us. I do not
have any certaintyabout what changesit will bring to our
planet. Looking at our current lifestyleas comparedto any
poi nt i n the ti me-l i neof humani ty, our hi story has shown
that 'it only gets better: I for one look into the future with a
senseof excitementand wonder,lookinq forwardto the next
footstep along the path.

Namaste
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Musingscontinued
wasthe Ministerof Health,saidwe neededto find out why
peoplearefallinginto the river,insteadof just pullingthem
and nothingimout. Thenwe had the RoyalCommission
proved,then I spenta yearon our localhealthcommitteeand
that
felt likeI wastedmy time.Theymadeit soundpromising
Nowwe have
wouldbetakenintoconsideration.
ourconcerns
underthreatof extinction.
the NHP(NaturalHealthProducts)
Whydidn'ttheypickon the cosmeticindustryif theywanted
to try out somenew regulations?
Common Ground,the magazineI borrowed the front
His
coverimagefrom,hasa greatwritercalledAlanCassels.
indeed,and well
columnis entitledOrug8ust.Educational
worth the price-ofthesubscription.lt isfreeif you go to www.
(thepublisher/owner
of
CommonGround.ca.
Thanks,
Joseph,
for
inspiring
me
so
I
can
inspire
my
readers.
CommonGround)
Thereis lots of good informationif one wishesto know.
Thereare naturopathicdoctors,acupuncturists,body-workers,healthcar€practitioners,etc.That I can pay for if I want
helo.As far as lam concerned,
doctorsshouldbe for emergencyuseonly. Weall havea choice,and the choicesare becomingmoreabundanteveryyearwith someamazingpeople steppingforwardto speakthetruth. Peopleare becoming
will
the spellof ignorance
empowered,
and asthat happens,
be broken.Oneday"we"the peoplewill havea government
that representsus. Till then, readlabels,write lettersto your
MP,andgiveappreciation
for allthatwe have.
J
-
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DearAngele...I just wantedto let you knowthat I reallyapllormaCowie
inpe6onorbyphone:250-490-1f54
preciateall ofthe loveandenergythat goesinto eachlssues
Psychic
TarotCardReadlngs
PastLife Regresions
Soul/Source
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Workhop: May22 - 24
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Magazine.I have been an avid readerfor the last ten years
or so.Afterreadingthe magazine
lam alwaysremindedand
potentials
inspired
therearefor eachof usto
at whatlimitless
reachout to othersandhelpmakethisworlda benerplace.I
wanttothankyouandallofyourangels
for keepingthiswindow open for me and others.Youreffortsblessmany.
Enclosed
is S20for a two yearsubscription
Melanie,Cawston
RichardandI oftenget thoughtfulcommentsfrompeoplein
supportof whatwedo...ldon'talwaysmakethetimeor spaceto
print thembut theyareoppreciated.
Todoyseemedlil<ethe qht
time.Monythanksto allwhohavekindthoughts.
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STVis the b€st fit for BritishGolumbia,but as a Citizens'Assembly member I realizedthat there is no one-size-fits-all
electoralsystem.A systemshouldfit the needsof its citizens.
Thereis certainlyan urgent need for electoralreformacross
thecountry-but likein the UK,we mightendup usingseveral
differentsystems.What I do know is that BC-sWmust pass
herein orderto keeoelectoralreformalivein Canada.
lrcolizethotyouoreexcitedaboutthepossibilityofthiselectorol
justifiablyso. Doyou
reformand fromyou commentsit seems
haveany finalcomments?
Fordemoiracy to work well, power hasto flow up from the
voter.Our currentsystemis fundamentallyflawed- it cannot
accuratelytranslatevotesinto seats.Therefore,
we can'teffectively hold our governmentsaccountable.lf you want better
governments,then voting for BC-STV
on May l2'hwill be the
mostimportantballotyou evercast.
Moreinformationon the singletransferable
vote (BC-STV)
visit:www.sw.ca- or - www.citizensassembly.bc.ca
orphone 60+637-3551
A note of Thanks'to JosephRobettj ond the uew at
COMMONGROUND
Magazinein Vancouverfor allowing
us the useof their front coverimage.

Offering cttstom designed,
non-denomin ational heart-felt,
spiitual ot ba.litional weiMing
cercmoflies
that touchyolr soul.
Tell methecetanony ofyour dreams,
and let's makt it happen.

Loro performs mariage cercmonies,including same
gendermarriages,rcneual of ootos,and nemorial
cclebration of life seroices.
Loro also teachesspiitual dmelopment workshops,
' meilitationanil spiritual healing.
Loro is a psychic mediumantl can bc bookctlfor
prtoaturcadings.

250-496-0083
or cell:250486-3147
email:lorolight@gmail.com
www.CanadianMetaphysicalMinistry.calweddings

hlteMdlBc
DearRichard...I hope this messagefindsyou well. ljust
finishedreviewingyour websiteand I wantedto saywhat a
cooland worthwhileventurethe Retreatis.
It waspanicularlyencouragingin light of my currentlife
transition.I just recentlyresignedfrom a corporatetraining
positionI held for 4 yearswith an AmericanInsurancecompany stationedin Lethbridge,AB.My careerallowed me to
travel internationally,a lot of creativecontrol and certainly
paidwell,but lfound the corporateenvironmentmentally
One da, ljust realizedthat the
and spirituallysuffocating.
thingsI didn't likeaboutmy work lifeWerenot going away
(in fact,they seemedto be gettingworse)andthe thingsldid
lwouldhave
likecouldn'tmakeupforthe negatives.
I realized
to changemy lifestylein orderto be happy,soI resigned,sold
my houseandmovedto NelsonB.c.
I'm surea lot of peoplethink that wascrary,particularly
in lightof the currenteconomicclimatebut ljust don't care
aboutthings.
I likegoingfora naturewalk,talkingwithfriends
and relaxingwith my husband,noneof which requiredme to
continuein a careerI don'tfind fulfillingor a city I don'tfind
peaceful.I considermyselfextremelyluckyto havefigured
age(l'm26).
thatout at a relativelyyoung
Anyway,the reasonI found the Retreatsoencouragingis
that in this sotiety you'vemanagedto find a way to makea
livingthat actuallyhelpspeople,ratherthan simplyconning
them into buyingthe latestthing that promisesto maketheir
liveswonderful.Not only that, the pricesfor your workshops
andprogramsareextremelyreasonable.lt wasjustreallynice
to readabout your work and I wantedto expressthat to you.
Thank for your time and havea greatday. Denise.

NeedsomeREALchanges
in yourlife?
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andterribledebilitatingsiAfteryearsof sufferingfromallergies
nusmigraines,
I sawan allergistto determineif anythingcould
b€ doneto figoe out the cause.Theallergistinformedmethat
food: sugar,saltandMSG
therearethreeitemsusedto preserve
(monosodium
glutamate).
Hesuggested
lwritedowneverything
I eatandresearch
MsG.
commencesSeptember2009. 500hours.
* Callfot aninfomationpackage.'
that MSGis a preservative
Doingasle askedI discovered
and is alsocreatedas
that is naturallyfoundin the environment
D'SCOVER,NGACUPRESSURE
& SH'A7|,;USER'ES
a synthetic.Thenatutalform is in soyasauce,whichis why the
Thefollowlngwotkshops
ate | 4 houseochondcost5300plusgst
FoodSyninitialallergyor sensitivity
to MSGwascalled'Chinese
.INTRODUCflONTOSHIA'rSU(flmII dromel Howevetasthe food industryevolved,MSGwasadded
May2&3
. TABLESH,ATSU
June6&7
into morefoodt not onlyto enhanceffavoutas in the product
Accent,but alsoactsasa preservative.
lt soonbecameapparent
that it causes
addictionto the food oroductto whichit hasbeen
added.Thisdiscovery
createdquitea stir in the food industryas
Thefollowingworkhopsorc6 hou6eachondcosa
5| 0Oplusgst
manufacturers
figuredout newwaysto useit in foodandbever. CHANrDONTRANT
Aoril 18
(i.e.coffee).
agesto enhance
thisoccunence
. GErT,NGTO KNOWVOURBOWL
May 16
I continued.toreadarticlesand foundout that MSGhasa
of Ame co,is a
cumulativeeffectin the body. 7heSlowPoisoning
bookwrittenbyJohnErb,a research
assistant
at the University
of
(250) 769-6898
Phone
Waterloo
in Ontario.Hespentmanyyearsgoingthroughscientific
brenmolloy@show.co
Ernoil:
journalsforthe bookhewaswritinganddiscovered
that manyof
linkedMSGto diabetetmigrainet
thestudieshewasresearching
headaches,
Hewritesthat
autism,ADHDand evenAlzheimer's.
scientists
neededobesemiceand ratsto usein diet and/ordiabetesteststudiesandsinceno strainof rator micewasnaturally
hadto createthem. Todo thistheyinjected
obesethe scientists
miceor ratswith MSGat birth.He learnedthat MSGtriplesthe
whichcauses
amountofinsulinthe pancreas
creates
obesity.
lf youwishto knowmorego to the NationalLibraryof Medicine website:www.pubmed.com
and type in the word 'MSG
Obese;you canreadsomeof the 1'15medicalstudies.lt would
be goodto checkout John'swebsiteaswell:www.spofamerica.
Ihe varicom,anothergreatwebsiteiswww.truthinlabeling.org,
ouswebsites
areveryeducationaland
explainthatmanufacturers
haveusedMSGin excelsofthirty years.
My big breahhroughcamewhenI wentthroughmy kitchen
250f93 0106
cupboards
andwasshockedto realizethat | filledeightgrocery
bagswith foodsthat I couldnot eat,because
of my sensitivity
to
MSG.Theitemsthat didn'thaveMSGmarkedon the productlabel often hadsomethingcalled"Hydrolyzed
Vegetable
Protein,"
just
which
is
name
for
less
another
the
same
substance.
Other
Frcc Hcelth & Wcllncr E-lrlegezlnc
obviousingredients
that containMsGareyeastextiact,glutamic
yeastfood,hydrolfzed
acid,calciumcaseinatq
sodiumcaseinate
corngluten,gelatin,andtertuFd proteinincludingsoyprotein
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BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr
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isolates
andanything
thatis proteinfortified.Didyou knowthateveng€latinhad
someMSGin it?
andnot eatAfterraidingthe freezer
Workshopsoffered:
(MSGis addedto
ing mostmilkproducts
*
preserve
the fat content)| startedto feel
AngelicHealingIntensive(4Day)
*Experiencepersonalhealingand becomean AngelicHealingPractitloner
withtheex'
better lfoundthatallsoups,
TomatoSoup,conceptionof Campbells
* Advanced
(zoay)
ToolsForSelf-Mastery
tainN45G.
I nowmakemy ownsoupstock
**An experientialcourseto assistyou in raisingyour vibration
scraps
by boilingthe left overvegetable
aswell asreleasinganythingthat no longerservesyou,
watertomakefresh
andsavetheflavoured
home-made
soup. I eat freshor frozen *
(2Day)
CourseForWholistic
Practitioners
Business
freerange
foods(but not pre-packaged),
rrleam affaspectsof runninga wholisticbusiness.50pagemanualincluded.
who arenot fed anieggsfromchickens
* Sound Healing **working
malby-products,
I buy organicfruitsand
withtheHathors,
lf
andrarelyeatin restaurants.
vegetables,
experience
a varietyoftoolsfor healingthroughSound,
youdo go to a restaurant,
an easytrickto
remember
is this: if the foodis prepared
PhonePamela
Shellyat 861-9087
aretheydo
with tomatoes
thenchances
at 1-866-847-3454
or toff freeoutsideKelowna
"I
.4"
not needto addMSGastheacidityof the
Visit www.Pamelashelly.com
precludes
the needforfoodentomatoes
and/orpreservation,
hancement
thata lot of supple- MtsEF@IRIEWWVMWM
I alsopresumed
to be organic
mentsw hichlunderstood
. EddaWest1-250-355-2525
- www.vran.orq
But,I amsadto report VaccineRiskAwarenessNetwork
wouldbeMsG-free.
Package
Inserts
wwwvaclib.org
Vaccine
that manyarenot.On theTruthlnLabel- www.novaccine,com f.tttr*, i,l4lg&&t,
Education
ing websitethey askyou,the viewetto WorldAssn.Vaccine
Information
Center- www.nvic.org
Education
Secretary NationalVaccine
Obama,
askPresident
r tttt*
Vaccine
Institute
www.thinktwice.com
Global
iltg{ggq
yourtwo USSenators
and
ArneDuncan,
- www.drtenpenny.com
your congressperson
to take manufac- Dr.Tenpenny
i'tl*t, t
Mercola- www.mercola.com
Dr..Joseph
. 1 4)tL,
tured excitotoxic
alutamicacid {known
6t/
. www.naturalnews.com
to youasI\45G)
out of infantformulaand www.brainquardmd.com
isneeded
vaccines.
Theysayno legislation
- rormaldehyde,
MsG,
in VA€AfrR{ffi
aluminum,
WMilEflNGNEMIffiffiS
a penny.In- Thimerosal
and it won'tcosttaxpayers
(apreservative
was
500,6
ethylmercury).
Thimerosal
comprising
andgovernment replaced
deedit willsaveparents
usedin antifreeze
and
by 2-phenoxyethanol,
anothertoxicsubstance
millionsof dollarsin healthcarecosts.lt
vaccineinjectedinto mostCanadian
the DTPaP+Hib
is containedin Pentacel,
wouldbegreatif wecouldgetthiseduca- babiesstartingat 2 monthsof age.Liketo knowmore?Visitthe websites.
in Canada
as
happening
tionalmovement
we .
www.
out...
So,I urgeallofyouto check
andcopythepagethat
truthinlabeling.org
namesof MSG,
thensign
liststhe various
WhenMSGisaddup for regularupdates.
ed to newfoodsanda newnameis used,
theywillinformthemembers.
Afterall,youcannotevenputa seemingly-innocent
itemlikea.iellybeaninto
the in
yourmouthwithoutfirstchecking
gredients.Did you knowjelly beansare
madewith gelatinwhichcontainsMSG,
Oh,
a smallamountbut it is cumulative.
andby theway,did youknowthatmonoof formis a derrvative
sodiumglutamate
is
as
an
embalming
This
used
aldehyde?
fluid and is bannedfrom beingput into
Foodforthought,
ourhomesasinsulation.
indeedl
192
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I am blessedwith the mostamazing
seniorsin my life,my husband'sdad and Grace,the aunt,my husband'sgodmother.
Bothare9l yearsyoung,canhavetheirchallenges,
andstilllivelife'tothe full.They
bothlivein the samecityasmyfamilyandwe seethemquiteoften.Whatincredible
rolemodelsthey arefor me.
The lasttime Grace,whosejoyful laugh is so infectious,cameover for dinner
shestatedthat shehaddecidedto liveuntil 120yearsold,I wasso impressed.
My
goalhasbeento liveuntilI am 108yearsold,now I am seriously
considering
a new
goal.A whileago Graceshareda storywith me abouta visitto the medicallab in
her areafor the regularblood tests-required
for her annualcheckup.Whenthe receptionistaskedher ageasshecheckedin,Gracetold her that shewas90 yearsold.
Thereceptionistsaidsomethinglike,"Ohmy goodness,would you liketo sit down?"
Gracesharedthat shefelt quite insultedby that comment.she takesher dog for a
walk everyday and often hopson the bus or train nearher placeand goespretty
well anywherein the city.At that tlme, I knewthat shehad alreadystatedthe goal
to liveto 100yearsold. Maybethis encounterled to her reconsiderher goal.
Dad decidedin Februarythat he wantedto find out moreabout what I teach
in my SoundWellnessworkshop.Well,I wasa little nervousand I realizedlaterthat I
hada mixedbagof manypreconceived
notionsabout hisgenerationand seniorsin
general.
Hispresence
in the workhop challenged
everyoneofthem.Whatan opportunityto becomeawareof incorrectperceptionsI didn't evenknow I hadl The
peopleregisteredin the SoundWellnesswerea smallgroup of somepretty incrediblewomen.When
Dadfoundout thatalloftheotherparticipants
werewomen,he
was a little nervous.Fortunately,my husbandalsoattendsthe workshopsto help
out with the technological
aspects,
so Oadhadsomemasculine
company.
lt didnt
take him long,though,to becomecomfortablewith this group.At the end of the
weekend,
he said,"lthinkI did alrightwiththe ladiesl'
He took part wholeheartedly
in the experiences
includinglisteningto many
examples
of music,toninghischakrasand playingthe Tibetanand crystalbowls.
Hisfavoriteexperiencewasthe singingcrystalbowl soundbath and playingthem.
He likedthe crystalbowlsso much that, afterthe weekend,he askedif it would be
possibleto get a bowl for him.Thatwaseasyand now he enjoysplayinghis bowl
everynight beforehisgoesto sleep.Hesayshe finds it very relaxing.
Thisexperience
mademe awareof the universal
appealfor musicand sound.
The human bding is so wired for sound no matter where we are on our journey
through life, it brings us joy, sadness,strength.I could go on and on. lt healsus
at levelswe arejust beginningto realize.
As longas humanityhasexistedon this
planet,musicand soundhavebeenour communication
from the depthsof our
souls.Hearingis the first senseto developand the lastto leaveus at death.Sound
surroundsus,informsus,disturbsus,comfortsus,balancesus,healsus. See
odleft
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of Vibrational Color &.Sound
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- April14,15
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isnt enough
When Awanettess
/

mind ond chosen
Conscious
positiveCoreEelief.Subconscious
\
mindondlongstondingnegotive
\
fietinisond
\
corebellef thouohts,
\ behavioui
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/
/
/

method,
Usinghighlyspecialized
fot
mindnegotiates
conscious
<-\
chanqewith the subconscious
\ mina-

n
/ +\
/

-

/

n
/ * \
/
/

+

\
\

m,indemb:aces'
subconscious
s'pp,o',':
encourages.a.no
.
positive
core
belief,
chosen
thought'emotionsand behaviour

Transformation of negotive
intopositivecorebeliefs,
andbehoviours,
thoughts
onspititual,mental,emolevels,
tionalandphysical
pastthelayerofthecells
expandson everylevelwhen the conAwareness
mindsarein harmony.
sciousand the subconscious
conchanges
feelrightandnatural.Positive
Changes
overtime.
tinuewithouteffortand accumulate

lsThisYou?

;

Are you stuck in patternsthat are self-sabotaging?
and
affirmations
Doesit seemthat books,seminars,
counsellinghave addressedyour symptomsbut
haven'tsolvedthe coreissues?Areyou determined
to changeyourlifeONCEANDFORALL?
is unlikeanythingyou have
CoreBeliefEngineering
tried. lt is a unique,one-of-akind methodthat is a
andyour
partnership
betweenyou,yourpractitioner
that
changes
the
co-creating
mind,
subconscious
you chooseas a consciousadult,and makingsure
they lastand grow strongerovertime. Wedon't give
We believeyou know
adviceor makesuggestions.
you
need is someoneto askthe
what
the answers,
right questions.Questionsare non-leadingso that
the directiontakenin solvingan issueis one that is

exactlyright for you. As it is not necessaryto re-live
the past,the methodis gentle. Alsoto your distinct
advantageis the lengthof the sessions.Insteadof
arelongerand spacefurone houra week, sessions
therapart.Thisallowsusto go deeplyandthoroughly
of negative
to the core,and createa transformation
beliefsinto positivelife enhancingbeliefs,thoughts,
emotions and behavioursthat grow stronger with
and the subconscious
time.Then,with the conscious
of
mindsin harmony,we completea transformation
the negativebeliefson your spirituallevel(if that is
within your belief system),your mental,emotional
levels,
down pastthe layerof yourcells.
ano physical
Thisisanamazingamountof changeto happenin one
loveand peaceto
session.Allowthe joy,confidence,
settlein and be exoerienced.
in North
Laarais oneof onlvthreeMasterpractitioners
andtrusted.SheexAmerica.Sheis highlyrespected
"l have
perienced
andsays,
CBEto solveherown issues
you
problems
havmay
be
within
myself
that
solvedthe
your
sideof
ingin yourlife.I knowwhatit'sliketo beon
the oroblemaswellasminel'
"lt tooklesstimethanI expectedl'
"CoreBeliefEngineerl evermadel'"Timeandcost
ing is the bestinvestment
Thesearejusta fewof
andgentleandlastingl'
effective
of clientsovertheyears.
thewordsfromhundreds
howsheandCoreBelief
CallLaaranowanddiscover
canhelpyou!
Engineering

_____rM,__
COREBBLIEF
E N GIN E E R IN G
S i nce1983

asfhebllegeof rJ.reBeliefEngineeing
PcTfA acoedited
l.aaa - 771-t7o7
Whiterock.
Callloll Frcer

s.sc.
LAARAK. BRACKEN,
23 YRs.EXPERIENCE
CertifiedMasterPra<titioner
Kefowna l250l763-6265

Bopid. Gentle.Iasting. Transformotion
VERYEFFECTIVE
PHONESESSIONS

Checkwebsitefor variousworkshops
www.changecorebeliefs.<om
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PlUtOr

creation,
theplanetof transformation,

a pracdestructionandpowerhasenteredCapricorn,
prudent
alignment
is
a time
earth
sign.This
ticaland
prioritiesconnectingwith business,
of managerial
politicsandgovernance.AsPlutocyclesthroughthe
zodiac,it uneartbslhe sectetsre)atingto the gua)jthrough.Plutorepresents
tiesofthe signit ispassing
the cycle of life, death and rcnewal,and encounget
the evolutionof authority.Capricornrepresentsexand power-brokers.
ecutives,bureaucracies
a
major
transformationthat inQuite simply,rulesand rulerswill experience
practice
supports.
All
the secretsand subtervolvesthe
of commerceand societal
scrutinyinthecomingyears.
Pubfugeofthe pastcannotthrive
underthehigh-tech
a5thepeoplegainstrengthand understanding
licfigureswill be heldaccountable,
bld boys'clubs
be abovethe law.The
ofthe rulesandwill no longerallow'others'to
responsible.
more
egalitarian
and
socially
will be replacedby something
ruler is the planetSaturnand since200'l it hasbeen oppositethe
Capricorn's
planets,
Pluto,Neptuneand more recentlyUranus.This hasslowlyinthree outer
creasedthe challengesof structuret,routines,rulesand regulations.Uranus,the
planetof innovationand rebellion,hasbegnoppositeSaturnmanytimesduling
the lastyear,accelerating
the energyofchange.
Politicaland businessinstitutionswill be the hardesthit, due to the excessive
and top heavystructuresthey represent.Governments
and bankswill no longetbe
seenas all powerful.we are enteringa time where we will seeintenseleadership
disputet drasticmeasures,
and conservativeleanings.A time of uncoveringstrucfoundations
and disposingof uselessaccumulations.
lt will
turet restoringunsafe
GTtrD|TilSOOCTYOFqETnS
zone.
be like living in a reconstruction
BC& Albertachapiers
- AncientartsofDowsing,
Restructuring
our daily livesto minimizeour monetaryexpendituresprovides
PSl.
w,n
\rr.queste6.ca
DiviningQuesting,
S€eking,
an opportunity.torid ourselvesof our wastefulconsumerhabitsand learnabout
our energyneeds.Forthepastfifteeniears,asPlutojourneyedthroughSagittariut
mnY3
THESTUDYOFUNIVERSAL
KNOWLEDGErevelationsin the flawsof the lawsconcerningmoneyand governingbodieswa5
entwined with physicallife.MetaphysicalEdu- brought to light. Now that Pluto is in Capricorn,clear adjustmentscan be made
cation.T-9pm call 497-710Etoinquire#lmoreeasily.Instabilitymaycausedistress,but it signifiesan importantmovement
477 Martln St. Penticton: www.th-academy.com
to convincethe'powersthat be' to showmorerespectto non-renewableresources
Pluto'sregenerative
touch
Anopportunity andto encouragerestorationof environmentaldamage.
MEN'SGROUPINVERNON.
for mento sharevisions
anddiscuss
spirituality will resultin a cleansing,
a reconnectionwith source.lt evensuggeststhat new waperfroma masculine
andpersonalgrowth
ter purificationtechniquescouldemerge.
or Dale307-3388
sDective.
Mike250-503-7902
Aswe enterthis next fifteenyearcyclewith Plutoin Capricorn,we can expect
our livesto becornemorespartanin comparisonto the freeandeasylifestyleofour
ITDTIIDIYI
recentpast.Positiveaspectsofthesechallengeswillteachushow muchwe actually
HAAO- FlrctWedn$day ot the month
Healing
Circle- Dropin to sampleminisessions needto useand whetheror not we can providethese itemsfor our survival.Trafrom May6:7to 9 p.m. ditional,hand-made,home-grownobjectswill graduallyreplacemass-produced,
offeredby practitioners
Admission
510RSVP. HMo@shaw.ca
Reintegrating
or acquiringknowledgeaboutthe preservationoffood, sewing,gardening and repairingwill replacebuying new items made somewhereelse. Get
fltuttDAYr3
fine woodworking,needlework
MEDITATIOI{DARETODREAM.7I2.9295 readyto experiencethe rebirth of craftsmanship;
7 pm,fi6t &thirdThurs.2070
HarveyAve,,Kel furnituremaking,and otherfunctionalans.
Managingwell in tight economictimeswill requirecultivationof resourcefuF
tlDlt!
ness.Newgystemsoffood distributionwill encourageself-reliance
aswell asgrassCRYSTAL
BOWLS
sOUT{DMEDITATIONroot movementsto providefood locally.Plutois all about rootsand what is under
Closest
to the Full&NewMoonon Frida)rs
the surface.Demandsfor durable,long lastingproductswill encouragesmallscale
Kamlooos:
37+8672. CallTerezfor
info
industryand artisans.The conceptof disposablewill be far lessacceptable
bythe end ofthis cycle.Afterthistransit,everyone's
carbon
SttDAYc].|ttmort
footprint will be smaller.The light at the end of the tunnel is when
Pentlcton:
TheCelebration
Centreand
Metaphysical
Societypresents
5undayService Pluto entersAquariusfifteen yearsfrom now, once we have masl0:30-Noon.
PentictonMusicClub
teredthe art of living responsibly.
441Main5t. Info:Loro496-0083,
Writtenby GayleAndreaHunter:.
rmall: celcbratlonccntna@trlur.n.t
"
25G85'l-0423. astrologergayle@gmail.com
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reoNf"l?FNeE
waswltha co-worker.
Oneof myfirstexperiences
asa Reconnective
Healer
At work
shewasin tears,upsetwith life.I wastalkingwith hersayingI couldhelpherand
in thatverysamebreathI wastellingherofa wonderfulfriend
whocoulddo great
healing.Onthewaybackto myworkarea,a smallvoicewithinsaid:'Andwhoare
youto thinkthatwe don'tneedyouto helpothers?'Stunned,
I listenedandthen
let it 90.
ShewasseriA coupleof weelslatermyfrienddid cometo mefor a session.
ouslythinkingof leavingherjobto starta newlife.lt cameupfor meto askher"Do
youloveyourself?"
withinandwitha smallhonestvoice
shewentsilent,searched
Asshewasleaving,
I wasprompted
said"Nq I don't."Wedid the healingsession.
Thistime a gentlesmile
onceagain,to askthe question"Doyou loveyourself?"
herfaceandshesaid'Yes,
I do lovemyselfl'
spreadacross
andthis is whatshewrites:
A coupleof yearslater,I askedherfor feedback
"l remember
of beingin Eernice's
cofipany,andin her
that day- that experience
rested,
and
care.I rememb€r
thehourI spent,asshedid herwork.I feltcompletely
peaceful.Myagitatedmindtooka breakfor that period,andwhenour timewas
isgoingto beahight- maybenot
feelingthat'everything
over,I hadan underlying
I hadbeenfeelinglikethepathI wason wasendlest
immediately
- buteventuallyl
gavemea nudge,andhelpedsteermetowardsa differentpath
butit'slikeBernice
scenery!'
- onethathascaptivating
withTheReconneclfeel asthoughI havebeenthrougha twoyearinternship
manyexperiences
I havehadin helpingothers
Healing.The
tionandReconnective
healandmoveforwardhasaddeda lot of personalgrcwth into myown life.I have
of helpingotherson thelevelthatI admirein othcometo realize
thatI amcapable
erpeoplewhodo healingwork.I havecometo believethata clientwillexperience
THERECONIIECTIOI{"
thehealingor howit
a healing,
I neverknowon whatleveltheclientwillexperience
HEALING"
Healing
theenergyandthe healingisdire€ted RECOI{I{ECTIVE
willaffecttheirlife.In Reconnective
bythe Universe/Spirivcod,
lt
I received
a mostb€autiful
emailfroma client.lt read:DearBernice,
Recently
Healing.
A quietSunday
afternoon
hasbeenfivebusydayssincemyReconnective
yourlovingand
Eernice,
s&ms likea perfecttimeto reflectuponmy experience.
I wasn't
that my.trustin yourabilitieswasabsolute.
kindspiritis sotrulyapparent
Duringthe
andwasat easeandrelaxed.
surewhatto expectbutlfeltyourguid6nce
ttdErgtLrRqlrtd.t
tliat wentthroughmytorso.Thewaves
healingI vividlyrecallfourwaves/vibrations
eachtime.Afterwards
it tooka fror.drr llr*l fr.Id
andlastedjust
a fewseconds
cameintomeinstantly
b h.-t.
Wespokebrieflyandlwenton aboutmyday.That rLr slrtrof fcdtf d{erf*
fewminutesto feel"grounded."
normal.Since
andwentto bedat8 pm,two hoursearllerthan
nightI wasexhausted
I'mmorepoised,
calm hr|| tl|G. mr otrbrdhe r|ft |it rrlorj
isdifferentwithinmethatishardto explain.
thensomething
alongwith service lrJh fi lq.r ft r lhl nr rrdq tr
andpatient.I havea busylifewith workandfamilyobligations
5b pon 4dc*h9 f.or.dr. lhft
clubs,volunteer
dutiesandaninterestandloveof musicandnature.Somedaysare
ver- n trtrd lrffi
In computer
too full but I amnowfeelinga firmsenseof controlandpurpose.
b ad G
and tr.fft t hatbt
myoperating
system.lfeelso
blessed
an'upgrade'to
nacular,
it'sasif I received
r|lr h.d.d
Youhavesharedor availedyourself t|. rtr
Jff. trt} erl lllrna l*
inspired.I ameversothanHulto you,8€rnice.
to |'t5!.r@lc||h
.rprn*tffnl
to ourcreatorandwithyourgift youarehelpingto bringthe humanexperience
withsuchanincredible
talent!!Love araldar.
the nextlevel.Mayyoucontinueto be blessed
withReconnecSummerlondThehealingexperience
to youandydurfamily.G.5.,
couldbedramatic
or not,but I believe
tiveHealingisworthtryin9.Yourexperience
BcrnlcrGrrngrr

Encrgy

Pleosese od to the dght.

it will be a healingexperience.

u0u
u0u
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The CookosCorner
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VegetarianRecipesfiom theJohnson'sLanding RetreatCenter

SO pS: An entiregenerationwas broughtup on the ideathat soupcomesin cans.Some
soupdoes,it is my opinionthat the bestsoupscomefrom creativeindividuals.Thereare lots
of recipesfor soupswhich are ingredientspecific,when you get good at the art of soupmaking you can open the fridge and cookwith what you seein front ofyou. Wewill startwith
makingyour own vegetablestocksand finishwith a simpleVegetableSouprecipe.
BonAppetit, ?a44rl

I
I BasicVegetable Soup
I Utensils:. A largesharpknife . A cutting board . A largepot
(4-liters) measuringcup and spoonsif you reallyneedthem
I .. a woodenspoon . steameror steaminginsertfor a pot
and an apronsoyou look likeyou know what you aredoing.
I
(Regatding
Ingredients:
measuring
stuff,justguess,it is morefunll
I 2Tablespoonsof butter or oil (weuseextravirginoliveoil)
1 Onlon mediumor large
I Any
or all ofthe followingvegetablescan be added,plusothersthat are
not too strongin flavour. Usearound 1 cup of ea(h, (ut bite sized.
I Potatoes (steamfor ten minutesthen savethe waterfor the Soup)
(steamforten minutesthen savethe waterfor the 5oup)
I Carots
Eroccoli
Peppers preferablyred,yellowor orange
I Celery
freshor frozen
I Corn
GreenBeans freshor frozen
I Zucchini
Peagfreshor frozen
te.spoon of Kelp,Basil,Oregano
I 31/2Teaspoons
of Parsley
2 Tableipooni otTamari or Braggs
I SeaS.lt & fresh ground peppe; to taste
- go lightlyaspeoplecanalwaysaddtheseifthey needmore.
I
I Directions:
#t: Neverboil soups,it destroysnutrientsand flavour.
I Rule
In
the
largepot sautdthe onionsin the butteror oil till transparent.
Put
all
ofthe ingredientsin the pot and coverwith soupstock
I On
medium
heatcookuntil everythingis tender(aboutan hour?)
by
blending
2 cupsof soupthen pourbackintothe pot.
I -Thicken
(Note:too
- Now'taste'yoursoup. Add spicesasyou feel necessary
much
of
one
herb
or
spice
can
overpower
a
mix
delicate
offlavours.)
I
- lfyou want it thinneradd morestockand warm it backup.
I OPTIONS:
- Add I or 2 teaspoonsof honeyto bring out the seasoningflavours.
I - Add Miso:
dissolve2 heapingtablespoonsinto somesoupbroth
then add backinto the soupAFTER
the cookingprocessis complete.
I (Heatdestroysthe enzymesin Miso)
I-III-'II'I'-'III-T

----rr

J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SoupStock:
Thu. ar. no n ystcri.s hara.
Mosttimeswhen we preparevegetables
we removeouter leavesor cut offthick
stalk and root sections,hopefullyyou
haveet leastbeenputting them into
yourcompost.Nowlam goingto ask
youto put them intoa tight closingplastic bag and storethem in your freezer.
(Youmaywishto avoidstrongtasting
itemssuchasonionandgarlicskins,
turnipsor stronglycoloureditemssuch
asbeets.)
Whenyou aregetting readyto usesoup
stocktakeall ofyour veggiecuttingsout
ofthe freezerand put them into a large
oot. Coverthem with waterand turn on
save
the heat. lf you steamvegetables,
the steamingwaterand useit to cook
the veggiecuttings.Onceit comesto a
boilturndownthe heatandsimmerit
coveredfor at leastone hour.Youcando
this on the stove,in a crockpot or on a
wood heater(if you haveone on). After
it cools,strainit. Thisprocessaddsflavourandnutrientsthatotherwisemight
havebeendiscarded(andit doesn'thave
MSGlikemanycommercial
brothsand
bouillons).

t
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Storage:
1-Youian storeonceit hascooledoown
put it in a coveredpot in the fridge.
(goodfor aboutaboutfour daysJ
2 - Freezeit for up to threemonths.Let
it cooldown then put it in sealedplastic
containers.Afterde-frostingyou may
haveto adjustthe seasoninga bit.
3 - Makeit into a vegetablebroth by
putting it througha blender.

L

I
---- - r I I - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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WANT TO IMPROVE
YOURRELATIONSHIP?

tsANYEN AOOKS & Hollyhock present

An IMAGOWeekendWorkshopfor €ouples
asdevelopedby HarvilleHendrix,PhD

lSmv" fatl 2r'
gms,LryS

(r fviendsfor on
evenitugof

k*DC
An intensive 2 day worhshop that helps couples rediscoverthe
joy and spiitual potential of being togEtherwhile using theit
relationship for personal changeand growtlt. learn a porperful skill that can radically ba!$form
your relationship into a consciouscouplehood.
. becomeyour partner'sbest friend and healer' /+
(,
. nove from blameto coop€ration
)
. expressyour frustrations in non hurdul *"yr. l.V
. build trust and safety.
fmASO
. renew the passion, pleasure and intimacy.

Registration& Information:SusanM<8ride
. phone905 528-0257
suzmcbr@hotma11.6e6
Lgn fuut lmqo. vflrwg€ttingddot eyohtrantrorn

FRt.,MAY29
KlrtT N is n fisditioncl Hindu
commrnal Eiri*tl
2racticc
rcing m*ric (r dctotiottcl
tbt
itrgitq (r cbetting n pily

7:30pm $30
St.Andreu/'s
Wesley€hurch
(Bunardat Nelson,
Vancower)
tkts.'BanyenEoob
3608W. 4th Ave.,
VancouverV6RlPl

604-737-8858
or 7-8W6634442
Ki$na Das b also at Hollyhod May 3llurc 5 www.hollylnck.ca or 80$933-6339

LIFECOACH
A CERTIFIED
BECOME
2-dayttaining
Enroltodayin our popularinternational
continuingedu(ationPtogram

oorodise
'
purpcse
wtTn
f..r&€=

VANCOUVER
April I 8-t 9, 2009

vlcToRlA
April25-26,2009

KELOWNA
April 28-29,20Gl

t -866-455-2155
edcoachedederatlon.com
cmc@certlfi
ederation.com
www.ceftifi edcoachesf
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Adrioanand
GwenBoek

BOOKTALK

ownersof
DuckyDownQuilts,
hasbeenin thesame
locationfor 26years.

llqwrc aadHdhol he mind.,

bylmreVallyon

a majortreatiseon

HumanConrclou;ness& Ancl.nt Wlrdom

Pandosy
StreetSouth,
Kelowna.

At th. dountoun Actlvlty C.nt?. In S.llnon Arm

May28,at 7:30pm
presented by Philip Carter,the editor
Fot mote information,ot fot Dtesentations
in

GrandFo*s,Kelowna,
lbmloops,Kaslo& NewDenvgr
832-3814
or 35&7766. wwwsoundinglight.com
.A

UGw;figogs
. Pendantsand Rings
. Wands,Pointsand Generators
. Altar and ChakraStones

. CrystalBalls
. TumbledStones
. Stonesfor Collectors

Theyoffera uniqueservicein the Interior,with a down filling
machineon the premises
so customers
can watchproducts
beingmade.Beforeyou throw out your tired old duvet,check
with Adriaan,as it can often be remadeor filled with more
down and/or fdathers.Theyoffer custom-madedown quilts,
and canfill one sidewith morefeathersor down for the personwho likesthe extrawarmth.
They have high quality 100 percentcotton coversand
sheetswith colorfuluniquedesignsthat are importedfrom
France.Theyhavea largeselectionof duvetsandfabricbythe
yard.Youwillalsofind silkandwoolfilledduvets,cottonquilts
and summerweight down blankets.Theyhavea new collection ofeco-friendlybambootowelsand bed linens.Theyeven
makedown tea cozies!
Besureto checkout the selection
of oillowswith various
naturalfillingsoyoucanfind onethat iscomfortable
for your
neck.AdriaanandGwenBoekaredelightfulto do business
with and areauthorized,dealersforTempurPedic'pressure
relievingSwedishmattresses
and pillows. seeodbelow.

PsYchicreodingsavailoble

gr€amweavgl A goodnighfs sleepis hard
t!\

"f,ere's Maah b t'Uz"
J

to comeby...

549-8464
,ffffi;U;::
ONtINEwww.dreamweaverbc.com

ONEREASON:
Welose2 oz.of
watervapoureveryhourofour
life!Whenwe sleep,if we are

'Thc Crntrc' ir Publtlhing
Cd'r&DVD'r
i
/
I
|
\

,,

Doymrwrntyout\,
ccatlonYout
\
mcdlrgtlon
CD, \
Yotrrorn dl&
,
i
FcFnttttotrtr

Doyouhavea
Mortcr CD or
DVD thet vou
*'ant bumcd

DYPT*-lqs I
tartpuHrhcdf

"ftt&btyl
crnllo
lt
\ wc
- "

,/

\'-'-.

.

too hot, moistureaccumulates,
we
perspireeven more,becomerestless,changepositionor
throw off the coversto cool off. Coolerair immediately
starts to dry the moisturethrough evaporationmaking
you feel cold.Thisconstantchangein body temperature
overnights,weeks,monthsandyearswill eventuallycatch
up and affect your immune system.Wool absorbsup to
30%of its weight in moistureWITHOUT
feelingdamp becauseit equalizesthe moisturecontent with the outside
environment.
...Woolisa goodinvestment
in yoJrhealth!

Wccododlrhl.mdnorr"
Cdl ru for oor dctrlbr
".

xtot(r4gn

,/

lr*.&'cddt
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1-roG66r-4886
25G762-t130
2821 Plndo3y St , l(clown.

llhy Eazyaec
on thc lby to thc Pmpcr
Fuacthalag
of ourllormoased Codorrlee
Sycaat
by LouisHoolaeff
Hormonescarrymessages
from glandsto cellstomaintainchemicallevels
in the
bloodstreamthat achievehomeostasis.'Hormones'comefrom the wor4 'to sput
on.'Thisreflectshow the presenceof hormonesactsasa catalystforotherchemical
for growth,development,and enercy.
changesat the cellularlevelnecessary
As membersof the endocrinesystem,glands manufacturehormones.Hormonescirculatefreelyin the bloodstream,waitingto be recognizedby a targetcell,
target cellhasa receptorthat canonly be activated
thelr intendeddestination.The
by a specifictype of hormone.Onceactivated,the cellknowsto starta certainfunction within its walls.Genesmight get activatedor energyproductionresumed.
Thereare two types of hormonesknown as steroidsand peptides.Steroids
aresexhormonesrelatedto sexualmaturationandfertility.Steroldsare madefrom
cholesteroleitherby the placentawhen we'rein the womb or by ouradrenalgland
or gonads(testesor ovaries)afterbinh. Cortisol,an exampleofa steroidhormone,
break down damagedtissueso it canbe replaced.Steroidsdeterminephysicaldevelopmentfrom pubertyon to old age,aswell asfenility cycles.Peptidesregulate
other functionssuchas sleepand sugarconcentration.Theyare madefrom long
strlngsof amino acids,so sometimesthey are referredto as 'protein'hormones.
Growthhormones,for example,helpsus burn fat and build up muscles.Another
peptidehormone,insulin,startsthe processto convertsugarinto cellularenergy.
Hormones,so perfectlyand efficientl, managehomeostasis
due to negative
fuedbackcycles.Ourgoal isto keepthe concentrationofa certainchemlcal,suchas
at a constantlevelfor a certainperiodof time,the waythat a thermotestosterone,
statwork. Usingnegativefeedback,a changein conditionscausesa responsethat
returnsthe conditionsto their originalstate"Whena room'stemperaturedrop' the
thermostat(thyroid)respondsby turning the heat on. When out of balancgthe
rymptoms€anb€comehot flashes,weight9ain,etc.
We havetwo types of glands,the Exocrine(regulatedby the hypothalamus,
sendingfluids through ducts to the salivarymammaryand sweatingareas),and
the Endocrine(with no ducts,secretinghormonesdirectly into the bloodstream).
The Endocrineglandsare integralto our hormonebalance,to propermetabolism,
hlgh energy,immune response,and they also help determlnegenetic potential.
They need to be kept healthyin order for our bodiesto receivethe right signals.
Invariablytheseglandssufferthe mostfrom a lifestylehigh in stressand low in rest
and nutrition.Glandularmalfunctionlbadsto an arrayof healthproblemssuchas
thyroidmalfunction,hairloss,exhaustion,diabetes,etc.
lf our liverobtainsthe requiredaminoacidt (utilizableprotein)from our food,
It usesthoseaminoacidsto manufacturethreevitally imponantthings - enzymes,
for the stimulationof our entire endohormonesand glucosewhich is necessary
<rlnesystem- right from our reproductiveorgans- up to and includingour pineal
gland.Mineralsand aminoacidsplaya crucialrolein balanclngthe minerals
and
menopause,sex
metalsin the blood to support balancinghormones.(depression,
function,etc.)Mineralsare requiredfor proteinsynthesisand sexhormoneproducandwithoutamineralwecannot
tion.Wthoutprotein,wecannotdeliveramineral,
utilizea vitamin. without enzymeswe cannotabsorbany of them. lt is amazing
how the human body functionsand how proper supplementatlonis requiredin
orderto achieveoptimum health. Aswe reviewallthe importantfunctionsof your
endocrinesyitem, it will help us realizethe vital imponanceof having enrymes
availablefordigestion,eachand everytime we eatfood.Weneedto supplythe nutrientssoour body canmanufacturehormone' notjust merelytreatthe Symptom.
Getto the causeand havelastingresults!

Requst d colorful newsletter& full report on EndocrineSystem..,

1-888-658-8859
/ LeodingEdgeHeolth@shaw.ca
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Dr.WardJolner,*
(}|fu

Nr\\en b.Ja ft\end and pat\ent...Oear\

drdfaodw&acr!.ol*Srl

boaor tl* ..lc

ol rqc nlrfindb,

Or. Joinerspersonallife experiences
and heafth challengesfrom a young
atoaaria*, milaarcoarmht
ageled him to pursuea lifelongquest
{'.r |.0. m aatrtaarr
to better understandhis own health
Sharinqhis
anddisabilities.
challenges
'rhh rill ib nft!.ul..aql.r
andpawith
his
colleagues
knowledge
f![rrhh&s.atab
"l
tients, Dr.Joinerstates, bring provenmethodsfrom over
A{eb nulscll . t6l}t1&2e30
&rrLcal*rrfnial fe
thirty yearsof experienceto thosein needof positiveresults,
lltrbtr . arl tesolutlon0S@$8$rr
tffili.teotth! (dn,lnt€iudondlhbffd
approach."
througha holistic,
simpleandaffordable
clinicallyproven
Hisfascinating
discoveries
and results,
patients,
provide
his
lecturesto a
the
basis
of
through his
noted
who
is
a
chiropractot
worldwideaudience.Dr.Joiner,
pracmedical
"They
range
from
leading
abouthisaudience,
person
own
who
is
confused
by
their
titionersto the average
for a simple,naturalandobtainhealthissuesiand
searching
ablemeansto regainandsustaintheirown health."
Dr. Joiner utilizesa foundation of Drovenmainstream
blood analysesand hormonaltests,overlookedby many in
whichprovidea pleththe medicalcommunityfor decades,
pertinent
practitioner
By utilizingthese
any
of
datato
Connieuou0d0ibeto inuite ora
hormonal
tests,Dr.Joiner
blood
and
simpleand accepted
uou to oui new0ocotiorl
proprietary
approach
integrateshis modernand alternative
results
identirying
hormonal
to analyzeand correlatethese
Enjoyan OrganicLatte,
cusin the body.Dr.Joinerthen
imbalancesand
deficiencies
Coffeeor Chai Tea
plantplan,
natural
individual
using
tomizesa uniqueand
to naturallyoptimizeand balancethe
basedprecursors,
Also servinglunch
bodySown defensemechanism(auto-immunesystem).Dr.
fresh made paninis and soup
Joiner'smethods'i.allowyour body to regenerateand repair
itself,"he adds,"...by naturallyraisingyour own testosterone
yourbodysynergistically
beginsto balance
and HGHlevels,
itself,
which
is
what
healthy
bodiesdo bestj'
and strengthen
and utilizesadvancedmedicaltherDr.Joinerendorses
techmographyasanothersimple,provenand non-invasive
provides
chemical
and
earlydetectionofsubtle
nologythat
vesincluding
abnormal
blood
nervoussystemirregularities,
selactivityandabnormaltissuegrowth.
relieson flndingthe physicaltuWhilemammography
is basedon detecting
medicalthermography
mot advanced
heat
on
the
skin
surface,usuallythe
abnormal
signatures
new
blood
vessel
formation
and
chemicalchanges
resultof
growth
development.
Bydeand
associatedwith a tumorl
in
blood
vessel
activw
a
breast
tectingvariations abnormal
may
indicate
or
suggest
a prethermography,for example,
Glahvoyant Medlum . Healer
presence
of an early
cancerousstate of the breastor the
Medlcal lntultlve . Author
tumor that is not largeenough to be detectedby physical
& Uetaphyslcal Lecturer
mammography.
examor conventional
Dr.Joinerlectureson the benefitsofadvancedthermographyas a modernalternativeto traditionalmammograms,
and as a provenmedicaltool providingvery valuableand
insightfulhealthinformationabout hispatients.Breasttherno physi(2501 294 423O neaainss
no breastcompression,
byappintnent mographyissafe,painless,
cal contact,and no radiation.exposure.Thisis beneficialto
E.mall: enall@tephenausten.com
womenwith laroedensebreasts,smallbreasts,womenwith
S3.drfire(h.Lrn

rlF nd|la

@,,e%D
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Beactive and be proactive!
Thermography
ChooseClinical
asa safebreast-scanning
technology!
'.L'f

Abnormal-Tumorconfirmed

FeeltheDifference
implants,pregnantor lactatingwomen,womenwith fibrocysticdisease,
womenwithquestionable
mammograms
and
womenwho do not want moreX-rays.Othersbenefitinginclude:women who havehad a mastectomy,and women at
riskor with knownbreastcancer.
Dr. Joiner notes,"...advancements
in thermography
technologies,with their state-of-the-artcamerasand computer software,have now surpassedstandardX-raytechnologiesin identifyingsubtleirregularities
associated
with
earlyabnormaltissuegrowthsand blood vesselactivity.
Thesesubtle irregularities,when identified by a qualified
practitionetcanresultin oneofthe earliest
breastdetection
proceduresfor harmfulgrowths,pinpointingan areato potentiaflybiopsy."Cancercononly be diognosedby o medicol
procedure commonly known as o biopsy,conducted by the
patient'sindependent,qualified,medical physician. Even
though thermographyhasprovenitselfin the past,Dr.Joiner
notes,"lt maytake sometime and further educationfor the
mainstream
medicalcommunityto fullyembracethermography! strengthand use."
Dr, Joiner'santi-agingmethodsrely heavilyon proper
whblefood nutrition,includingliveenzymesupplements,
to
provideoptimumcellularhealth.Dr.Joiner'smethodology
workson men and women,young and old, sickor healthy,
with strongresultsin thefollowinghealthconditions.
CurrentlyDr Joinertreatspatientsat his NorthernCalifornia HolisticHealthCentet with advancedmedicalthermographyfor personalinjury and accidentcases,full-body
scans,and early-detectionbreast screenings.He lectures
on his proven methods and protocolsfor ahti-agingand
immunescience
He is an accomandcellularregeneration.
plishedsailor,smallaircraftpilot,motorcycleenthusiast,avid
outdoorsmanand lovesto travel.Dr.Joiner'sisa militaryveteran,and a GeneralContractor.www,MyHolisticHealth.net
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My husbandKlaushadbeenveryill for a longtime. Hehadlost40 pounds,hadno extra
energy,felt sickmuchof the time and hisfacelookedgrey ...I wasworried. Hisdoctordid
just yearsof
numeroustestsand reassured
me that therewereno serioushealthissues,
stresshadtakenits toll.
Overtheyears,I havetried manyhealthproducts,eventried sellinga few ofthem and
learnedthat mostcompaniessaytheir product is the best,so I wasa bit skepticalwhen I
met PatKrupa,VPSalesof Canadafor Peoplesway.
ThatwaslastJuneand I am thrilledto
saythat shewasright,we both neededa nutritionalboost,and my husbandand I areboth
feelingbener everyday.
In February
| met Ang6leat a HealthFairin Calgaryand sheaskedme if lwantedto
Shewasimpressed
with the women'shormone
sharemy experiences
aboutthe products.
creamthat was formulatedby Dr. DonnaWhite,a naturopathicdoctor and a scientist
advisorwith Peoplesway.
sheformulatedthe hormonecream,one for men and onefor
women,andtwo paincreams,
andChondroione hasliquidlbuprofenplusGlucosamine
proventopicalapplications
f6r painreliefand maintaining
activejointsasit
tin sulphate,
slowsthe degradation
of cartilage
andmeniscus
breakdown.
Theirlatestproduct'Energy
for Life;debutedMarch2008,EFLforshort,it'sablendof
solubleessential
vitamins,minerals
and botanicals
that is neededon a dailybasisso our
bodiescan function effectively.An electrolytedrink that is not loadedwith sugar.Good
wayto get my Bvitamins,
magnesium
andminerals
thatbalanceour bodies'needfor fuel.
Whata difference
it hasmadewith our energy,staminaand mentalclarity.My husband
and I havehad no coldsor seriousflu'sthis pastyearand I haveevenlostsomeweight.
A friendwith whom I sharedsomeEFLsaidher nightvisionimprovedand herfriend
who tried it said it wasthe first winter that shedidn't feel depressed.My brothet a diabetic,usesit to lessenthe painin his legs,plusit helpedhim loseweightand he looks
much healthier.My sistertried it and within a month peoplewere stoppingher on the
streettellingherhow incredible
shelooked.Theycouldn'tget overthe changein herin as
shewasreallysickfor a longtime.
EFListhehealthiest
andsafest
to usingthecaffeine
andsugarloadeddrinks
alternative
that areon the markettoday.lt is a specialblendofYerbaMateand GreenTeasweetened
with stevia,
- youthto seniorsandespecially
diabetics.
andcanbe usedby everyone
Peoplesway
is an international
networkingcompanythat is publiclytradedand has
beenin existencesince2003. lt hasa wellnessportfolioof eight productsand takespride
intheirguarantee.........RESULTS!
Interested
in knowingmore? Pledse
see
adbelow.

€X'LESw{>
% NewGenerationof Wellness"
JudyStellman

.,O3-217-81i8
websfte:jstallmanpeoplesway.com
. Edmohton
or tollfree877-741-2293
& CalgaryAB

AnglhOrttga

. 25G36fl038
webslte:angele,peoplesway,com
or toff freet {8&7 56-929. Okanagan
& Kootenays

Ple,l

nr-- a dleory suppleieit Srattncr."sesenergy,specds
metabollsrnand suppEss€s-app€tite.
Pto-7ac - antiqidaqt-dch supplehint is speciallyfomulated to
protectagalnrtft€e ndlcals,
OII ol Mlnk -aasfun amazlngcu3tome$fof 35years.lsslmllar|n
composltlont0 hum.n sklnoll, penetrating|5 l.ycrs for de€pl€li€f.

MClt

& Pio Gctprrr

- tary€tcdpatorcltef.

PTo|rc, ot ho Hrt - a nrtunl solutionforhormonal
lmbaLnccs.
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Heandisease
isthe#1killerofpeople
in NorthAmericawhere frequency
andstrengthofthiswavecanh€lpthe practitioner
1 in 4 peoplesufferfrom heartdiseaseand another60 million determinethe overallhealthof your cardiovascular
system.
(including60%of youth) are at risk. In many casesthe first
With eachheartbeatyourblood is injectedwith orygen.tf
sign of a problem is SuddenDeath!300,000people includ- your heartbeatsaretoo slow lessoxygenis beingtransported
in9 athletesdie this wayeveryyear.That'sright,they'felt fine' to your body'scells.lf your heartbeatsaretoo fast,premature
one daythen suffereda heart-attackolsomeothercardiovas- agingofthe heartcanoccur.
your PulseHeightdetermines
Measuring
the velocityor
culareventthe next...oftenhavingbeengivena'thumbsup'
by their doctor shortlybefore.Typicalmedicaltesting is not how fast your blood travelsthrough your vascularsystem.
Slowmovingbloodmeansa slowdelivery
of oxygen.A lackof
catchingthisll
oxygen
can
result
in
a
lack
of
energy,
memory
lossand a poor
Heartdiseaseis clearlya 'lifestyle'
disease
which means
it is both preventableand reversible.However,until recently immunesystem.
The test is very simple,painless
and takeslessthan five
therewasno wayto objectivelymeasure(non-invasively)
the
minutes.
The
device
simply
wraps
around
the patient'swrist
person's
healthof a
cardiovascular
system.Funhermore,we
just
like
a
wrist-watch.
lt
has
a
special
sensor
overthe radial
didnt understandhow easyit wasto reversethe eventsthat
pulse
art€ry
to
measure
the
waves.
The
monitor
is connected
(scarred
plaque-filled)
leadto a deadlysclerotic
or
cardio-vasto
a
computer
to
collect
and
analyze
the
data.
In
a matterof
cularsystem.
minutes
an
individual
can
know
and
understand
the health
New technologythat originatedat StanfordUniversity,
of
their
cardiovascular
system.
They
can
see
if
they
havethe
offersa methodoftesting that resultsin an accurateand porhean
and
arteries
of
a
teenager,
normal
for
their
age,
or are
tablewayto objectivelymeasurethe healthof an individual's
at riskof havinga heart attack. Of course,the test only tells
cardiovascular
system.Thenew"CardioPulseWaveDevice,"is
an individualwheretheyrate;whatto do aboutit needsto be
beingusedto give individuals
a 'benchmark'of
wheretheir
with yourhealthcare
provider.
discussed
cardiovascular
systemrateson a scientifically
calculatedchart
In 1998the NobelPrizein Medicine
wasawardedto 3 docof averages
basedon 'normalaging'whichin actualfact is
tors for their researchinto the many benefitsof NitricOxide
normaldying!!
(NO)in the healthand recovery
ofthe cardiovascular
system.
Therehas been a great deal of researchpointing to the
3
*t
#t
= g I = i - E D!- E
supplementation
of L-arginine
asa veryviablesolutionto this
global healthepidemic.An amino acid,L-arginine
initiates
bloodvesselrelaxation
by activatingendothelial
nitricoxide
(NO)release
whichrelaxes
thearterywalls,makingthemmore
elastic.In the propercombinationwith other hearthealthy
nutrients,the right antioxidantsand anotheramino acid
calledL-citrulline,
L-arginine's
benefitshavebecomeverywell
documented.Thebody'snaturalproductionof L-argininebeWhenyour heartbeats,it radiatesapulselvavedown the ginsto decrease
earlyin life which is why supplementation
lining of your arteries.That pulsewave is mef with a certain becomesso essential
in restoring
and maintaining
cardiovasamountof resistancebasedon plaqueaccumulation,irregu- cuIarhomeostasis.
laritiesand elasticityof the artery wallsetc, and this causes
Knowingthe"age"ofyourcardiovascular
systemcreates
a
a reboundwave,or "echowave"to travel back in the other betterselfawareness.
Byusingthatawareness
in conjunction
direction.The elasticityof the arterialwallsdeterminesthe with propernutritionand lifestyle
you CANimprove
changes,
sizeofthat wave.Thestifferthewall,the largerthe wave.The yourcardiovascular
system...and
thatcouldsaveyourlife!

DebbieWard

Findout the Blological Age of Your
Cardiovascular System

Wholistic
Practitioner
Barrhead
Wholistic
HealthCentre

Digital Cardlo PulseWave
FAST ACCURATE SIMPLE

dlward53@hotmail.com
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It All Startedwith HeadMassage
by KlausFerlowHMH

Whi.\i:

Accordingto Wikipedia,
the word, shampoodatesbackto
1762,beingintroduced
to EnglandviacolonialIndia.An Anglo-lndian
word,shampooisderivedfromthe Hinda,champo,
meaning'head-massage.'
Champoin turn is derivedfromthe
to the flowers
Sanskrit/Hindi
wordchampa,perhapsreferring
been
whichhastraditionally
of the plant,Micheliachampaca,
usedto makefragranthairoil.TheIndiantreatmentof champi
(shampooing)
wasthoughtto be introduced
or headmassage
to Englandby BengaliSakeDeanMahomet,who was the
Shampooing
Surgeon
to bothGeorgelVandWilliamlV
It was only_in the 1900sthat shampooingreferredto
whereI comefrom,
washinghairwith soap,and in Germany,
dependingwhatkindofsoap
we usedKernseife.
Sometimes,
wasused,a dull film wasleft on the hair.By boilingshaved
soapin waterandaddingherbs,haircouldbe givenshineand
fragrance.
In l?dia,herbssuchas neem,soapnut,fenugreek,
of years.
buttermilkand aloehavebeenusedfor thousands
wereintroducedin the
Thefirstmodernnonjsoaoshamooos
1930s.Priorto that time,soapandshampoo,
both beingsurwereusedinterchangeably.
factants(atypeof detergent),
whenlathered
with watetis
Today,
shampoo,
a surfactant
usedfor the removalof oils,dirt,skinparticles,
dandruff,psopollutantsetc.thatgraduallybuildup in
riasis,
environmental
hair.A good shampooremovesunwantedbuild-upwithout
strippingout the naturaloils(sebum)whichlubricate
the hair
shaftsoasto makethe hairunmanageable.
Today,herbalshampoos
areavailable
withoutanyofthe
productssuchas
hazardous
chemicals
found in commercial
phosphates,
SL5sodiumlaurelandlaurethsulphate,
artificial
coloursandscents,
coaltar,nitrosamines,
methylisothiazoline
(MT),parabenspreservatives
(butyl,ethyl,methyl,propyl),
andothertoxicingredients.
No wondersomeof the frequent
complaintsare about scalpand eye irritation,hair lossand
hairdamagecausedby usingthesedangerous
chemicals.
A
goodherbalshampooshouldleavehairfeelingsilkysoft;have
a pleasantsmell,no toxicity;good biodegradability;
and,be
slightlyacid(pH lessthan 7) to minimizebreakingthe disulfidebondsin hairkeratin.
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TheCharte*
of llealthFreedom Pawsrvr
Source:the
2 websitesmentionedin the article.

VerenIrunRY
CARE

wereintroducedby the NaturalHealthProdDidyou knowthat asof 2004,regutations
(HealthCanada),
uctsDirectorate
and because
manysmallandmediummanufacturers
(withexcellentsafeproducts)couldnot complytheyhaveclosedtheirbusinesseltaking theirproductswith them.Theironlycrimewasnot beingbig enoughto sustainthe
inappropriate
andoverzealous
regulations.
Andhowaboutall thoseexcellentAmerican
productswe areso happyto buy here?Americancompanietunhappywith the regulaPetWellnessNaturally
tory environment
in Canada,
havewithdrawntheir products,
amountingto over20,000
Ahernative@ Conventional
the
sofar.Thesearenaturalhealthproductsthat youcanno longerchoose.Meanwhile
Treatments
pharmaceutical's
multFnational
arethe mainonesthat canaffordthe legalcosts,labeF
MedicalCare
Comprehensive
feesthateachproductnowrequires
lingdemands
andlicensing
underthenewlegislation.
Dr. Moira Drosdovech
President
Protection
Association
has
ShawnBuckley,
ofthe NaturalHealthProducts
createdTheCharterof HealthFreedomto supportwhatthe silentmajority,the public
esot862-2727
peowant.TheCanadian
who consumetheseproductsand usenaturalhealthservices,
215-0547
rxor
who do usenaturalDroducts,
havebeentold over
ole,or at leastthe 70%of Canadians
that NaturalHealthProducts
wouldbe 'fairly'regulated.
andoverbyour government
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M9
TheCharterof HealthFreedomis not unlikethe American
BostonTeaParty,where
throughtheir'Declaration
the peoplerebelledbecause
of ill treatment,anddemanded,
www.pawsitivevet.com
equalandfair representation.
Now,232yearslater,a similarsituation
of Independence
hasoccurred.
We,the people,wantourrightsback.We,thepeople,wantequalinfluence
pharmaceution governmen!insteadof seeingour rightserodedby the multi-national
Christina's Holistic Centre
ofourhealthoptions.
cal'swhoseemto be in charge
. ReikiTreatments
TheCharterof HealthFreedomis a publicinitiativewhichwill servethe needsof
&Teachings
industlyandwith strongpublicsupport,it will makelifea lot easierfor our government.
involvedin the
It is positive,andtimely,and it is hopedthat all peopleand businesses
. Reflexology
willembrace
andsupportit.
natural
healthproducts
industry
. Shiatus
wantto help...Please
downloadthe petitionat www.CharterofHealthFreedom.ory
Face-Lift
yourcommunityanddetermineif your
andcirculateit amongstyourfriends.Research
yourcommunityby findingplaces(ie health
MPis in supportof thisCharter.Educate
490-0735. Penticton
wherefriendsandneighbours
candropbyto signthe petition.
foodstores)
#101-95 EckhardtAveE
Contraryto what politiciansmaybe tellingyou aboutBillC{ it isn'tthereto inwww.Hollstic(ounselloLcom
crease
our access
or publicsafetywith regardsto naturalhealthproducts.NHP'sarenot
1,whichspecifically
exemptsboth drugsandfoodl andthis
evenlistedunderSchedule
loopholethatcouldfurtherjeopardize
makesonewonderif the omissionis a deliberate
NHP's.
lfthe exemptiondoesnot happedit pavesthe wayfor our governmentto have
withoutthe scrutiny
that controlour bealthcarechoices
international
tradeagreements
beings,
of parliament,
thuserodingour rightsandfreedomsassovereign
to stopthe importationor saleofa product
BillC-6doesgivepowersto inspectors
basedentirelyon the inspector's
'belief that a
and to seizepropertyand documents,
productmaybe harmful.BillC-6givesHealthCanadathe powerto levycriminalpenregulatlons.
altiesfor what are nothingmorethan allegedviolationsof departmental
Inspectors
arealsogiventhe rightto enforce'onthe spot'finesmuchlikeparkingtickets.
Andfurtherto thistravestyofjusticeandhumanrights,all appealsareto be handledby
beingimthe Ministerof Healthasopposedto the Courts!Thedrug-styleregulations
posedon our NaturalHealthProductneedto be suspended
untilwecangetourgovernA lig n
anddistinctactwhichno longerthreatens
the rapiderosion
mentto endorsea separate
S t r e t c ii
industry.
of oursupplements

..1:l

ftfnf,sse

Please
checkout the48 pagepdf documentat
http://www2.parl.9c.calHousePublications/Publication.aspx?Do(id=3633883&file=4

12725t.PaulSt.,
lkloma.250-862-4906

followinglinkprovides
Nostampis necessary.The
Writeto yourMembersof Parliament.
yourlocalMPoffices.http://canada.9c.caldirectories-repertoires/direct-eng.html

Weall needto do ourpart beforeit is to late,

5 t re t t i; , i,

www. k e lo wn a v :r , i
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Ch.rynBotrrcrt
CostaRicaRetrbatSprtng2{n9
Surf andYogaInrtruction
Message& WholeeomeFood
April 17, 18, 19, Mry 22,23,24. July 17, lt, 19, Auguct21,22,23
Thisls a muchrequestedclassby thosewho haveaheadycompletedthe
Youwlll experlence
newtechnlques
Spirttuallntenslve,
aswellasexpandand
de€penthat work Ourfocusdurlngthes€bu, weekendswlll totallybe on
heartandsoul.Exp€ctanothertransformatlon.
Contlbutlon:5875

AnWay
Peopleareoftenunreasonable,
illoglcal,
andselfcentered;
Forgivethemanyway.

Forcanturles
theTarothasb€ena centraltoolofthe mystlcpath,Comeand
weekend
spenda fun andinformative
explorlngthetradltlonal
andnontradltlo'nal
approaches
to usingtheTarotaswe evolveusingthisancienttool.
Conttbution:5200

Fewp€odearcconsclous
ofthe degreeto whlchnameandnumbeEinf,uence
€ll humanconnectlons
andprogress.
Numerology
enhances
our
understanding
of selfandothers,Condbutton:
S2a0

lf youarekind,peoplemayaccuse
youof selfishulterlormoti\res;
Beklndanyway.
youwlllwln
lf youaresuccessful,
somefalsefriendsandtrueenemles;
Succeed
anyway..
.

Whatyouspendyearsbuilding,
someone
coulddestroyo\rernlght
Buildanyway.

lf )/ouarccommittedto turningyourlifeIna newdirectionthatiscloserto
yourheart!truthandpur sbulSpath,thenthlsclassisforyou.Thisismore
thananlnstructionalcou6e;it becomesa placeIntlme-wherethe worldstops
andthc miracleof youemerges.
Westartwiththe basictoolsof meditation,
parapsychology,
metaphysics
andhealing,
to improveyourpersonal
designed
andproftssional
llves.Thls
fourweekend
courseprovides
a uniquelygraduated
prognmwhereyourheartandvlsionareopenedto the presence
and
nurturance
of love. Class
slzels llmltedto10.
rA LOOPS.May8,9,10.June5,67& 19,20,21. July24,25,26
.
COilACn Cheryl25G768-2217
o(8{rv25G?7$964.1
. August7,99
ASSOTSFORD.
May15,16.17.June12,13,14.Juty3,4,5
COIITACI:Cheryl25G768-2217
or Paullne
60+556-3443.

lfyou arehonestand
frank
p€oplemay€heatyou;
Behonestandfrankanyway.

lf youfindserenity
andhappiness,
theymaybejealous;
Behappybnyway.
Thegoodyoudo today,p€ople
willoftenforgettomonow;
Dogoodanyway.
' - Givetheworldtheb€strcu have,
andit mayneverbeenough;
Givetheworldthebest
youhaveanyway.
Yousee,in thefinalanalysil
it isbetweenyouandGod;
It ls neverbetwe€n),ouand
themanyway.
- Motherfheresa
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ltnlilfimffi frrlng $Sfftt fsd
Wild Roots

Herbal LearningCentre

r fi:n"i}r"i,:ill:;sJ""n

rising

the.Traditional
X Reclalming
KOOts 0r HetDa Sm

x El"ii"i3H"i5ili,ii"o
I

ta TraditionalHe.balism,
HerbalMedicineMakino.

I

))o DaKer st,
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x lilff',#lilf
i.'illi*l**

Q1o)t1+-+v .

AcceotinqReqistrations

Form<irein6. calllio-a3a-6777
or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com

Quanturn Biofeedback

Holistic
Des€rtConn€ctions

H

Reiki& EarCandling
Ihera0euti(
T0uch
for Human
& Animals

lU,r
,A
ant
w

Angelic
0asisGifts

. Madc.leanne
Krlowna
862-5121
tenton

Book, Angel,Oracle& TarotCards
CDt a Crystals9 InspirationalGifts
t ReikiIt

Book & Gift Siore
I IntuitiveMediumCardReadingsI
85ttAMatnst.
enerrybalance@shaw.ca
#108- 1475FairviewRd.Penticton
gC
Osoyoos,
in the CanneryBldg..250-486-6482
Ph:250-495-5424m€mbe$,biotechpnditioner.com/energybalanre

Elhereo t;r*(xrr*
Boohs
& 6ilts

R€iki (including

i.p.1 New Client Incentives
Crll for rppointm€nt
Penticton, BC - 250276 3046

your ordinaryclayl
. 70 yearold woman
...'my hemorrhoidsw€re gone in 4 days!"
' 60 year old man
..."my stomachulcerd isappeared:
. 50 year old woman
..,'r$y qurns are hea\inq bea$ti{u\y:
. MAI{YSK'NPROSIEMS
SOIVED
An t i bo ctei o l, An t if ung oI

hasMOVED

9nplols. 9ondles
H n g els.F a ir ie s.Bo o h s
;
Carol9ards
2895Chase-Falkland
Rd,Falkland
ethereagifts@hotmail.com.

.*v-to& 2 Sou[

Sft

s.'vkr
- Detox
FoorSoa

nefe&to8y
R€lalalirr Malsage
lbrafu'o,tan-VM
Verrrs\.8C
290.9'214,
(.
lirhiclC$tn

ond o NoaurclAntibiotic
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booKS
CRYSTALS

GItrTs
LaLeshorc Drive,
SalmonArm, bC

Q1o)8o+-o)gz

www.spiritquestbooks.com

1
ANAIlOilYbywaynest,,,
one of my greatfearswhen I decidedto reinventmyselffrom an organicorchardistto a bodyworkerwasthat I would not be ableto learnand understandthe
anatomyof the humanbody.The mysteryof what lay beneaththe skinwassomething that had sometimesintriguedme but it seemedfar too complicatedand was
WhenI bedescribedin a languagewhich seemedto be mostlyincomprehensible.
gan my trainingat the Guildfor StructuralIntegrationI wasimmediatelyimmersed
in anatomybooksand skeletons.
Fonunatelytheteacherwasa cheerful,upbeatexemergencyroom nursewho lovedanatomyand knew her subjectbackwards.She
madethe subjectcome alive in a way that was interestingand nonlntimidating.
Aftera coupleofdaysI realizedthat I waslearninga new language,somethingI had
a fair bit ofexperiencein doingfrom a formerlifeon the road.Amazinglyenoughat
the end of two week I hada workingknowledgeofthe body'sbonyand softtissue
structureasit pertainsto StructuralIntegrationwork.
Thatknowledgehasservedmewell in the interveningyea6asI havepracticedSl
workandlearnedto differentiate
the variousstructuresmy handsencounter.The
next
with
challengetolearninganatomycamewhenlstartedto learnVisceralManipulatio;r
Nowwe weredelvinginto the mysteries
ofthe
JefferyBurch(wwwjefferyburch.com).
abdominalcavitywith its residentorgant theirfunctionsand relationships
to oneanother.Sincethe organsareall suspended
in onewayor anotherfromthe spineandrib
in their suspensory
ligamentsand membranescanhavea negative
cage,imbalances
impacton the integrityof the skeletalsystem.We learnedto palpatethe organsand
to treatabnormalities
we foundbut therewasalwaysa layerof skinin the waysowe
couldn'tseewhatwe weretouching.This
ofcoune in a livingbodyisasit shouldbe.
Enterthefounh DVDin GilHedleysIntegralAnatomy
Series(www.gllhedley.com)
of dissections
of humanbodies.ThisDVDdealswith the contentsof the abdominal
cavityknownasvisceraana visualwaywhichremovedthemysteryof the relationships
amongthe organs.WhenI couldactuallyseethe foldsofthe membranes
alongwith
the ligamentousattachmenttit becameclearto me how theserelationships
could
torquethe body in sucha waythat unlessadhesions
in the viscerawerereleased,
no
amountof workon the musculo-skeletal
structurewouldrestoreit to its properbalance.
Besides
the structuralcomoonentof the viscerathe videodescribes
someof the
functionof the system.
Of particularinterestwasthe formandsuspensory
systemofthe
smallintestine.lts loopstakeon a fissuredappearance
veryreminiscent
of the appearanceof the brain.Thisis not sucha coincidence
asthe entericnervouss)4temor brain
ofthe bellyis foundin its suspensory
systemknownasthe meientery.In thissystemof
membranes
whlchsuppliesthe smallIntestinewlth arteriatbloodandthroughthe venoussystemextractsnut entsarefoundmoreneuronsthanin the spinalcord.Neit time
you havea'gut'feelingaboutsomething,
payattention.Theintelligence
whichcontrols
yourlifesupportsystemistalkingto you!!

Frndcionolia.:
/t?7Mrrdn tt
Kdorymo'fficc
1638Pmd6y f2

Phone
250tltt{oll
br appolnEnsrt

wwwsig!ryta

mmdru
@tuffi
A "mind-blowing"
rcad...

Pnpan
toplungr
inoInuurir!
wildandbrilliantworld
arthreuthor
takes
usonancxtnordinary
real.lifc
advrnture
dcpintothrnmott
Sihdan
wildrncs.
Hrn,ina
paradisr-lih
glad:
inthcfon*,prr
understanding
of*ayhingyou
youknew
rill h turncd
thought
uoridr-down!

NorthAmerlcr'rFlnert

Store...Over
650$lect tltles!
Brsed oo
VrtrcouYcr ltLrd
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SPNilG
GtEATIilG
by MaureenEvans

lf the questionkeps comingup for you,
the onswermaybe cbsetthan youthink,
Findtngyout lihl purposeis ajourney of discovery,
butls alwayseasierwhenundeftakenwith the
fellowshipof otherlike-mindedpeople.
Cenresfot SphitudlUving
spirituat
toolsto tanstom yow personal
Novde
llteondhelp makethewo d a betterplace.
Yourlife'spurposeis aheadywithinyou.
Letl awakenit togethet.

How many times in the past have I
cleanedmy houseand felt good about
the lingeringfresh smellsof the cleaners I had just used. Little did I krioi
the possibledamageI wasdoing to my
loin usany Sundoyot oncol tln lot orlng
health and the environmentwith the
Kelowna:
Vernon:
manyunknownchemicals.
l0:30 am @375Water5t
l l am @291329th Ave
Onlythrough researchand word of
Community
Theatre Phonc 250-549-1399
mouth did I learnabout naturalclean- Kelowna
Phor.:250-86G350O
www.ok-cpl.org
ing productsof which I havetried many
www.cslkelowna.org
overthe next five years.Someworkd
greatforcertainthings,but not sogreat
for allthings.
About two yearsago I discovered
Nature'sUltimatecleanerat my favorite
healthfood store.I usedthe productfor
everything,from generalcleaningto a
replacementfor laundrydetergent.
lam now thrilledto be in business
promotihg a product that I use and
believein. When I am cleaning,I am
assuredthat the orangefragrancel'm
smellingis not a threatto my healthor
the environmentas it containsno toxic
or corrosivechemicals.lt's the most
powerful cleaningproduct to ever be
given a GRAS,'GenerallyRecognized
as Safe'rating by the EPAand a FOOD
SAFEstatusfrom the U.S.FDA.
5o go aheadand takeyour spring.
cleaningto a whole new levelby using
one product for virtually all your jobs.
Mixed with water it can be diluted to
formulatevinuallyany strengthcleaner
including:Tub and Tile Cleaner,Floor
cleaner, Laundry stain Remover,and
GlassCleaner. seeodbelow

(etc[rrodont..
Kamloops:
l0:30 am @540SeymourSt.
DesertGardens
Comm.Centre
Phone:250-314-2028
www.cslkamloops.org

Ca*cfor

SpmhulLti*!"
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A Tsamn
lffid h l&&sdsdto

@Hdmffi@
Sall Lamps. lmerue . Oils
Taroland OracleCardc . Angelse Dragons
NewAge e SetFHelpBookc . Audio . Mdeos
FongShui r ChakraEnerggProduols. UniqueGiffs

PrychicReadings,Reiki,Shamanic& CrystalHealing
Thrl Foot Reflexology& Massage...Seeadsbelow

Ilolistic
Choice
r-l
with PrebenNielsen
ReikiMaster/Teacher
Metaphysical
Minister
5piritualCounsellor
Massage
Practitioner
Shamanic
Healer
Meditations1'tand3'dThursdavsat Dareto Dream

ruith Angrc
Dreamof a hcrlthy happy you.
Heal your body, mind, and soul

. Reiki. FullBodyM"rr"g" .
. Thai Foot Reflexology.

Bringtogetherkindredspiritswith a visionof encouraging
peopleto participateactivelyin their own healthand welF
of
ness,and you havethe HAAO- HealingArtsAssociation
the Okanagan.
Yes,we area networkof practitionersthat use
our loveand light and our healingabilitiesto help people
Wearealsoa mixtureof nonwhilepromotingour business.
orofessional
individuals
thatcomehometonurturetheirown
mind,body and spiritthroughour friendshipand education.
Ourmandite bringsustogetherat eventslikethe Kelowna and VernonHealthShowswherewe extendour message
thattherearecaring,healingindividuals
to helpyou on your
journeyto healing,
healthandvitality.
Whatdo we do asa group?Wemeetmonthlysowe have
a chanceto reacquaintourselves,perhapsenjoya meal,and
partakeof an exchaqgeof informationand broadenour horizonfrom the sharingof ideasand experience,
and embrace
theopportunityto
listento a guestspeakerthat
embraces
ourvision.
We are active in the community by promoting events
maycomefor an
suchasour HealingCirclewhereindividuals
variousholisticmini-sessions
for an
eveningand experience
May6 from 7 to
admissionfeeof 510.Thedate isWednesday,
9 p.m.Healthand Metaphysical
bookswill alsobe availableat
the usedbook sale.RSVPhaao@shaw.ca
We are sponsoringan illuminatedguest speaker- Dr.
WardJoinerfroinCalifornia- a renownedholisticpractitioner
who will presenton'MedicalThermal
lmaging- EarlyDetection of subtle Chemicaland NervousSystemHormonallmbalance"onMarch28 atthe KelownaLibrary- ticketsS20.Call
Laura(250)860-0335.
Wehopethiswill be a reoccurring
event.
We sponsorcommunityeventssuchasthe CivicAward
WinnersMusicalEvening
on Friday,
May8.
we havemembersin Kamlooos
and Nelsonand Penticton andVernon,aswe arethe HealingArtsAssociation
ofthe
Okanagan.W€ producea regularnewsletterto which memberscansubmitarticlel freeofcharge.And anyonemaypurchasean ad for a very reasonableprice.Let us know if you
wishto havea copy.Wedistributed400copieslastmonth.
Our AGM- AnnualGeneralMeetingis June6, wherewe
will invitefamily
andfriendsto haveapot-luckdinner.
Forfun,
we will havea demonstrationfrom the TaiChiChuanClubof
Kelowna,and offeryou the opportunityto participate.Thisis
a windupuntilwe meetagainon September
16.
We offer our membersa "HAAOKarmaDiscountCard/'
for productsand servicesat reducedpricesthat are provided
by other members,Thiskeepsthe exchangeof energyopen
while encouragingeachother to experiencea modalitythat
they maynot haveotherwiseconsidered.
Our membershipis 555 per year.We welcomefirst time
guestsfor free so they can get to know us (oftenat Perkins
Restaurant
and Bakeryin the boardroom),and the standard
drop in feefor non membersis 55 whichwe donateto charity.
seeadto theleft
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Fresence
ForTheFast
by EricBowers
'Given since ty, therc will be enlightenment."
- The DoctrineOfTheMean

I beganmy daylikemanyothers:sittingin silence,a little exercise,somewriting,andtrackingofthe endless
verticaltrailof
emails.WhileI wason the computetMelodycamedownand
beganher day,pickingup the silencewhereI had left it in the
living room. After a while I went into the kitchenand began
preparingsomebreaKast.Melodycalledfrom the livingroom
and askedif I would liketo join her for somemantrameditation. I washun9ryandhadworkdetailsfloatingaroundin my
head,but I wasalsodrawnto joining Melody.Without slowingdownto connectto my needs,I saidyes,joined
Melodyin
the living room,kissedher good morning,then satdown and
askedherwhatmantrashewouldliketo sing.lwaspreparing
to b€ginthe mantrawe hadchosenwhen Melodyaskedme if
thiswasn'ta good time for me. I thought I hearda slightedge
in hervoiceandherface
ofeitherirritationor disappointment
wasnot quite relaxed.My torsoflinchedas if I hadjust b€en
yelled at, and a fleeting hint of anger passedthrough me.
However,I repliedthat I wasfine. After a moment,in an attempt to be more honestand transparent,I addedthat I had
breaKastandworkdetailson my mind.
We beganto sing but my experiencewasfar from meditative. I could feel my body processingthe ltress hormones
releasedfrom my reactionto Melody! question.I couldhear
thejudgingandblamingthoughtsgatheringsteam,"She
isso
Whycan'tshejust relax.l'm walkingon eggshells
sensitive.
here: I tried to keepmy focuson what I wassinging,which I
believesavedme from getting too caughtup in the vortexof
thinking,
my thinking.Thelongerwe cyclethroughreactive
the more difficult it is come backto a Dlaceof connectionin
ourselvesand with another.And sometimesit takesonly the
slighteststimulusto get the reactivethlnking started.
Bythetimewe weredonesingingandin tbe kitchenpreparing breaffasttogether,I was able to see my thinking for
what is was- not the truth,just part of my unconsciousreaction in a dynamicwe hadbeenthroughseveraltimes
before.
However,I wasnot yet backto a relaxedstatein myselfor with
Melody. Insteadof defaultingto my old hablt of getting on
with things as if all is fine, I decidedto expresswhat wasgoing on for me. I reallywantedboth of usto find freedomfrom
our reactionsin this dynamic.ltold Melodythat I had gotten tensefrom our interactionand that I would lovefor usto
practicemoreofa processwe had beendevelopingfor transformingreactivetriggers.I wenton to explainthat lwanted
us to havefre€domfrom how the past was influencingour
presentreactionsin this dynamic. I had hoped that Melody
would enjoy exploringthis with me; instead,she seemedto
tighten and withdraw.Ratherthan sharingtransparentlyand
taking full responsibilityfor my part of our interaction,I was
level,
turning to solutions. Furthermore,on a subconscious
pan
me
Melody
changing
because
of
belwas attachedto

lievedmy reactionhad been causedby her - by the edge of
tone and expressionshe had used. No surprisethat Melody
wasn'tconnectingto the intentionbehindmy words.
As we sat down to eat I went back to the moment of
flinching and becamecurious.Why would I havesucha reaction to a relativelyharmlessstimulus? lf othershad se€n
our interactionthey might havedescribedMelodybtone and
facial descriptionas gentle,curious,or perhapsconcerned.
And evenif othersagreedwith my version,why would I have
sucha reactionto a slightedge in tone and facialexpression?
I beganto look for my needsand cameto a needfor ease.lt
madesenseto me that I would needeasein this situation,but
I didn't feel my body relaxso I guessedthere was a deeper
need. Again I went backto the feelingof my body flinching
and askedmyselfwhere I had felt that before. Memoriesof
being rebuked,punished,and yelledat asa young boy came
to the surface.I felt my body relaxas| got in touch with my old
needsfor safety,autonomyand to be acceptedas lam. (For
me,acceptance
doesnot meanthat my behaviourisaccepted
asjust fine no matterwhat. lt meansthat I haveacceptance
for my needsand that I am seenas doing my best to meet
my needs,not judged or punishedfor who I am or how I am
behaving.Wth this experienceofacceptance,we havemuch
more inspirationto changeour behaviour.)My responsewas
not about Melody or the presentcircumstanceta5 it often
isnt. Old unmet needswere the causeof my response,and
the hint of angerremindedme of how I sometimesfelt after
being rebukedor punishedby my parents. Havingteased
apartthe pastfrom the present,I wasreadyto 5peakhonestly
and responsiblyabout my experienceand behaviour.
When I told Melody about the old needshad come up
for me, she seemedto relax. I went on to saythat lwished
that when I had joined her to sing a mantra,I had told her
that I had a few things on my mind and neededa few momentsto becomepresent.Thiswould havemet my needsfor
self-connection,
connectionwith Melody,and integritywith
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ftcgonc, for the futt
my spiritualpractice.Melodysharedthat shehad had a flash
of thoughts about my state of busynesshaving something
to do with her. Thesethoughts were some versionof, "l've
donesomethingwrongand he is not happyaboutit."These
thoughtswerenot aboutthe present;rather,they werepart of
her survivalsystemactivatingfrom pasttraumaand responding to a look on my faceor a tone in my voice. The thinking
that goesalongwith our pasttraumascanbe so imbeddedin
our unconsciousmind that it can be difficult to be awareoi
Melodysaid she recognizedthat the way she expressedher
questiondid not comeacrossasan empathicinquirytowards
connection.5hewenton toexDlainthat herneedin that mobut the deeperold unmetneed
menthadbeenfor presence,
for safetywastehind herthoughtsandthe energyof herexpression.What Melodyofferedwasthat shecould havetaken
a momentto connectto her needsand then eitherexpressed
with mefroman intention
themtransparentl,
or empathized
to connect. A warm sweetnessbeganto flow betweenus as
it usuallydodsonce we haveboth sharedtransparentlyand
Sunwateris on the roadto compassionthis summer.Melody
takenfull responsibility.
and Ericwill be travelingthroughoutBritishColumbiagiving
Justlike manyothers,Melodyand I grew up in homes
Compassionate
Communicatlon(NVC)workshopsand eve- wherethereweretimeswhenwe learnedto be on guardand
ning presentations
to BCcommunlties.Therewill alsobe the protect ourselvesfrom judgements,anget threats,and punin Compassionate
Com- ishmentfrom our parents.Nonetheless,
opponunlty to book privatesessions
I haveunderstanding
(BCST).Our currentin- andcompassion
municationand CraniosacralTherapy
for my parents;theyweredoing the bestthey
tendedroutewilltake usthroughthe ColumbiaValleyandthe coulddo, giventheir upbringingand lifehistories.Howevet
Rockies,along the YellowHeadhighwa, over to the Queen without supportto healour childhoodchallenges,
we carry
Charlottelslands,by ferry down to Vancouverlsland,over to them into our adulthood,and they continueto affectour
the Lower Mainland,possiblythrough the Okanagan,and thoughts,feelings,and behaviours
then backto our home in Nelson.
The limbic system,the part of the brain that is focussed
playsan importantpartin howour pastaffectsour
on survival,
Our hope is to inspireas many peopleacrossBCas possible present.The
amygdala,a keypart of the limbicsystem,stores
towardscreatinga world whereeveryone'sneedsare under- imagesof extremeor recurringthreatsto our physicalsafety
stood,valued,and peacefullymet. A percentageofthe prof- and,especially
for children,to our bondsof love. Unlesswe
its from RoadTo Compassionworkhops and presentations are able to processand releasethe emotionsand stressfrom
will go to our CompassionIn The Classroomproject. This our threatening
will instantlynoexperiences,
our amygdalas
project involvesbringing NVCbook and materialsinto BC tirythe limbicsystemof dangereachtimewe seea behaviour
classrooms.lf you are inspiredto supportthe RoadTo Com- or stimulusthat lookssimilarto an originalstoredimage.The
passion,or if you would like moreinfo on workhop and pre- limbic systemthen puts the nervoussystemin survivalmode
5entationlocationsand datel pleasevisitwwwsunwater.ca. - fight, flight, or freeze.Thissurvivalresponsecan continue
to happenlongafterthe originalthreatening
experience
has
past. The degreeof intensityto which we go into survival
modecandependon the stimulusandthe stateof our inner
- our awareness
resources
and vitality.
pleasegoto thehwebsitewww.sunwdtet.co
Thisatticlecontinues
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TI}{ITE
SERti.{
2476MainStreet,Westbank,
ec,vcttzt

L a bT e s t e d2 5 + P P M

PHONE:(250)768 8876 ot FAX{250)768-3398

Vrs.r,Mastercard& AmericanExpress
infiniteserenity@shaw.ca,
www.infiniteserenity.ca
VisitWeb Pagefor detailson Day & Evening
5piritual/Metaphysical
Teachers& Facilitators
M edit at i o nE D r , L ..ro n G ro u p s
S ham anicP r ac t i ti o n e r.R e rkM
i a s te rs /T e a c h ers
P leiadian& O t b e r L i g h t Wo rk . C o u n s e l l i n g
M inis t er ialS e rv i c e sP.rs
,
t i fe & H e a l i n g s
L
P s y c hic s / lnt u i ti v.eAn
s i m a lC o n rm u n tc a l | o n
S pir it ualI n te rv e n tro n /C l e a ri n g s
D is t anc eHealin g s /R e a d i n g So
s . u lR e g re s s i o n s
TherapeuticMassageand More
Crystals. Stones. CDs. Tarot/OracleCards. Books
Runes' P endu l u ms' Smu d g i n g5 u p p l i e s
Incense/Essential
Oils . Stone/CrystalBeads

We arewillingto travel...
askus!
Rev.ANNCARTER,
BOB& STEPHANtE
CARTER

5 - 5 0 0 m l b o t t le s+
2 - 1 0 0 m lS p r a y =$ 6 5

Miracle
MineralSupplement
-'
4 o u n c e s. 9 2 0
www.mira(lemineralsupplement.(om

lon CleanseFoot Bath
Detox MachineS25O
A m a ch in yo
e ucanafford!
More efficientthan someexpensive
models!!
f o r MA I LO RDE RS
c o n t a c tE rwin
Phone/Fax:
780 456-6134.Email:
Esimon434tr'r
msn.com
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TheAwokening
of Humonlty
focuseson the daywhen Maitreya
declaresHimselfopenly asWorld Teacher for th e ageof
Aquarius.ltdescribesthe processof Maitreya'semergence,the
stepsleadingto the Dayof Declaration,and
humanity's
responseto this momentousexDerience.
Of th e Dayof Declaration BenjaminCreme'sMastersays:
"Never,before,will
menhoveheordthecollto theirdivini\.the
chollenge
to thei presence
hereon Eorth. Eoch,srngly,ond
solemnly
olone,willknowfor thot tjmethe purpose
ond meoningoftheir Iwes,
willexperienceonewthegroceofchildhood,the
purityof ospiration
deonsedof self.Fortheseprecrous
minutes,men
will knowofreshthe
joy offull porticipotion
in the reoltties
of Lfe,wiltfee!connecred
onero
onotherlil<ethe memoryof o distontpost"
Th isp ropheticbook givesthe readerhope and expectancyfor
the loyful,world-changingeventswhich areabout to occut:
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l0o&Kevlslrg
something
to live for "

lhe Spiritualityof l{ature

dhfistvr,e?naa

JimKalnin
takePublkhing
Inc)
Northstone(Wood
tSBN978-1-896836-874
This is another lovely offering
from Northstone's"The Soirituality of...i'series,two others of
which havebeen reviewedhere.
In manycultures,
spirituality
and
nature are intertwined, so it is
no surprisefor us to find deep
connectionsin the naturalworld
which resonatewith uson a sDirituallevel.The
author,JimKalnin,
livesin Oyama,BC,teachesin the
CreativeStudiesDeoartmentat
UBC,and is the co-author(with
his wife Lois Huey-Heck)of The
Spiritualityof Art. He has used
beautifulphotographsthroughout the book to illuminatehis
wordt as well as quotes which
enhancethe exoeriencefrom an
Hasidicsaying,"Whenyou walk
acrossthe fieldswith your mind
pure and holy,then from all the
stones,and all growingthings,
andallthe animals,
the sparksof
theirsoulscomeout andclingto
you, and then they are purified
and becomea holy fire in you;"
andfrom Maryde laValette,"l do
not havetogoto scaredplacesin
far-off lands.The ground I stand
on is holygroundl'Althoughthe
authorwritesfrom a deeplypersonal perspective,most readers
will havea senseof walkingwith
him in hisspiritualexploration
of
rivers,trees,earth and sky,birds
and animals.
Youwill surelyfind
yourself in agreementwith his
statementthat the more we do
for each other and everything
around us, the more we do for
ourselves.
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ThoAstonishing
Powcrof Enotionr
LetYourFeelingsBeYourGuide
Estherand JerryHicks
t
HayHouse,Inc.,
Books
courtesyof Raincoast
tsBN978-r-4019-r24G8
It seemsto me that the bestway I canreviewthis
'This
book is to quote from JerryHicks'preface:
is a greatbook!...For
anyonewho wantsto know
how to maketheir lifework better- this is a great
book!" He is quoting EstherHicks'exclamation
on evaluatingthe finishingtouchesto this book
and he goeson to saythat it is the most innovative and powerful of the teachingsof Abraham
seriesto date.Thisbook is in two mainpans:the
first part talk about your relationshipwith your
inner being,how your emotionsare absolutein- .
dicators,life is a naturalcycle,and how the Law
of Attractionneedsno practice;the secondpart
is entitled"Demonstratingthe AstonishingPower of Emotions"and givesthirty-threeexamples
of situationsin which people find themselves
out of alignmentwilh their desiret followed by
the wordsofAbrahamspeakingto that sltuation.
Threeofthe situationsarepresentin myown life,
and lfound the responses
resonateddeeply.Understandingyourselfin any given situationis a
big step towardsresolution,and this wonderful
book encouragesyou and enlightensyou no
matterwhat your emotionalsituation.

Somcthlngto live for
finding your way in the
secondhalfof lifu
RichardJ. Leiderand DavidA.5hapiro
Publishers,
Inc,,
Berrett-Koehler
courtesyof RaincoastBook
tsBN978-1-57675456{

Being in the 'second half of life" - a
territory with no maps where before
much was somewhat predictable,I
was curiousto exDlorewhat the authors could offer in terms of finding
my way, While not quite ready for
the chapteron "how to die happy,'I
did likethe one on "living a life to die
for." Being a storytellerbi naturg I
lovebookssuchasthit which carryus
along with storieswhich may or may
not be true,but which provideuswith
guidance,and ideas,and inspiration.
In the chapter"puttingyourwholeself
in,"you are encouragedto undertake
an AnnualPurposeCheckup,much as
you might consideran annualhealth
checkup, which consists of seven
statementsto help you examineyour
life and how you want to live it. For
example,couldyou sayyesto the following: 'l work at what I love to do]
"l am wholeheartedand authenticin
my actions."and 'My daily choicesare
driven by a strongsenseof purpose."
lf you answeryet you are askedwhat
you can do to sustain{he affirmation,
and if you answernq you areaskedto
considerwhat changesyou can make
to makethe statementyour truth.You
dont haveto be beyonda certainage
to explorethis book which setsoutto
enable you to discoverwholeheartedlytnd authenticallysomethingfor
which to live.
May 2009 page 32
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Oxygen
Mask
Breathe
easier
aboutyour
relntionship
withfood
EethCastle.Calgary:
403-680-7200
www.weightmanagementbook.com
When| first sawthis book I thought
to myseli what a strangetitle for a
weight loss book. The author describesher experienceasa passenger
on a planebeingtaughthow to use
an oxygenmask.Firstruleof thumb,
put yourown maskon first,thenyou
canhelpothers.
proThisbook is a step-by-step
cessto understandall the reasons
why,whenandwherewe eatthathas
causedusto becomeoverweight.We
can changeour habitsand incorporate more beneficialwaysof looking
at food asfuelfor optimumuse.she
then givesus toolsnecessary
to lose
weight and at the sametime learn
healthyhabits.There
isevenajournal
to locument our processas we continueon thisjourney.
I found this book easyto read, .
easyto follow easyto understand,
andit all madecommonsenseto me.
It wouldjust be a matterof doingit.
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GENERATION RX is a film that focuseson the storiesof realfamilieswho followedthe adviceof their doctors- and faced
devastatingcoisequencesfor doing so.Thispowerfuldocumentaryalsoquestionswhetherwe
haveforcedmillionsofchildrenontopharmaceutical
drugsforcommercial
ratherthanscientific
reasons.Ultimately,GenerationRXmay help parentsdecidewhetherthe perceivedbenefitsof
ouoveighthe seriousrisksto children.
thesemedications
Fordecades,scoresof doctors,governmentofficials,journalists,and othershaveextolled
RXpresents"the restofthe stothe benefitsof psychiatricmedicinesfor children.GENERATION
ry" and unveilshow this era of unprecedentedchangein Westernculturereallyoccurred- and
what pricehasbeenpaid by our society.
Internationalaward-winningfilmmakerKevinP.Miller(LetTruthBeThe Bias,The Promised
Land)"delivers
ajaw-dropping
emotionalride;'and"weaves
a terrirying
taleof criminalconspiracy,the massabandonmentof medicalethics,andthe routinebetrayalof an entiregenerationl'
Byemployingthe expeniseof internationallyrespectedprofessionals
from the fieldsof mediKevininvestigates
cine,ethics,journalism,
and academia,
collusionbetweendrug companies
andtheirregulatorywatchdogsattheFDA.200S-Slmin.www.ConspiracyKing.com
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Special needs

children in
BC now have

a place of
their own.
bySusan
Mclver

Agur LakeCamp started as the dream of one man and is materialsand designofan off-gridsolarenergysystem.
A highli+t of this past year was the first-time use in
becominga realitythank to the dedicationof many people
of the camp site by peoplewith specialneeds.For
October
with big heansand heapsofenergy.
Over30 yearsago, BonnarDowlerof Pentictonvowedto Amanda,who wasa6leto seeAgur Lakefor the first time,the
"Thesmellofthe trees,the crisp
build a campfor childrenwith specialneedsandtheir families. day had specialsigni6cance.
ofthe infiniteskyabove,m'ade
wind
my
face
and
the
sight
on
He made the promisewhile his own terminallyill son was a
patientat B.C.Children'sHospitalin Vancouver."lsawso many me appreciatehow blessedwe are to be alive. Eventhe rain
announcer,
MikeRobens,
childrenconfinedto bedsand wheelchairs.I promisedmyself wasa gift,"shesaid.CHBCtelevision
present,
happy
on the faces
"Seeing
the
expressions
to one day build a camp where children could enjoy the wasalso
young
people
you
what
an
imponant
makes
realize
of these
outdoors:hesaid.
project
playing
this
is/he
said.
PennyRitchie,RobinAgur and AmandaLewisare
When completed,the camp will have a central lodge,
keyrolesin makingBonnarl dreamcometrue.Robindonated
peryear
and Penny cabins and RV sites. There will also be a fishing doc(
four ofacresof landat the costofone dollar
president
providesexcellent
leaderships
ofthe campsociety. playgroundsand a First Nations interpretivecentre to be
as
bands.Allfacilities,
palsy,
with localOkanagan
is a resourcepersonand builtin conjunction
Amanda,20,who hascerebral
'Barrier-free
network
of.trails,
will
be
barrier-free.
includinga
frequentspeakerfor the campproject.
and
social
batriers.
Thecamp
means
free
ofpsychological
also
A registeredcharity,the societyis composedofvolunteers
place
minority
kids
are
not
a
will
where
speciaFneeds
be
a
who are awareof the trauma and stressesfaced by families
group,
The
camp
will
welcome
the
norml
Amanda
said.
but
with disabledchildren.'My careermade me understandthe
strugglesand diffrcultiesthese familiesface every dayi said familiesfrom all of British Columbia.For informationvisit:
or call Pennyat (250\49+7453,
Penny,who left her positionas a cenifiededucationassistant www.agurlakecamp.ca
with specialneeds children to work fulltime on the c?mp
project.
In lessthanwo years,theprojecthasmadequantumleaps
forward.The6 rststepwastheregionaldistrictamendinga rural
usebylawto allowfor constructionofthe proposedcamp.This
was followed within days by the camp societysigninga 99year leaseon the land owned by RobinAgur and his family.
"l'm pleasedthis property will be usedfor sucha wonderful
purpose.lt3 beenin ourfamilyfor over 100yearsiRobinsaid.
Robin3wife,Janice,andadultdaughter,Andrea,haveboth
taken a keeninterestin the camp. "ltb an equal opirortunity
for the entirefamilyto participatein what meansthe mosttime spenttogetherlAndreasaid.Recentsignificantadvances
Include obtaining a leaseon over 40 acresof Crown land,
hiring an architecturalfirm to designthe camp and receiving
generous donations from private individuals,businesses,
serviceclubs and community organizations.Provincialand
a
A hardworking
volunteer
cleanup
crewenjoys
community grant3 have been receivedalong with pledges
gournret
mealat
Agur
Lake.
welldeserved
of significant
in-kinddonationssuchaswell drilling,building
. AprilandMay2009 page34
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ACUPUiICTURE BIOFEEDBACK
BONI{IEDEYAEGE&R.AC.,
Cawston/Keremeos:
2504997852.offering:
Acupuncture,
ChinereSodywork
& Qicong
MAN EYMCT{IVEN,
D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
.Vernon& Enderby:838--9,97,
andAcuSonic5
DONI{A RASPLICA,Dr ofTCM
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chinese
herbalmedicine
Arm.25G833-5899
Salmon
JENt{IFERLARSEI{,R.Aq. Kamloops
wwr.Yft fpdnt ca , 25G3763070

mA DALA BOOKS-36G r 98Olbloun
3023Pandosy5t. besideLakeviewMarket

BIOFEEDSACIC
Homeopathic
Medicine
InfaredSaunasales/therap,
Australian
Burh
HealingEJrences,
Cleaning
andNutitional
Workhopr. Mary.Kamloops:
250:579-801
I
mary@livelovelaughwellness.com

SPIRITQUESTBOOKs,DowntownSalmon
Armacross
fromAsk€ws...
2508040392.
Newage,Spirltual,
Childrens,
SelfHelpand
Psychology
books.

BODY
TATK

BREATHWORK

KELOWI{A
IODTIALXCUNIC:7r &1 581

BREATH
o'JOYCD:

www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

energizing
andsoothingbreath,movemenl
meditatlon.www.wlldllostryogr.c.

OKANAGAI{I{ATUNALCANECEI{TRE
tlloul{TAll{ ACUPU CTURE& Las€rlheGpy 25G763-2914 . wwwr.tutal<arc.bc.<!
ITIARCEL
MALLETE,
R"A(.{TCM)
Te.ez ln K.mfoops . 25G37+l,/'72
7639SilverStarRd,.Vernon
250-26G3892

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS
oREAMWEAVER
- VERI{ON250-549-8/64
ROLFING-Lynn.
l&.urhrr, Certified Rolfer
English(Bach)
Wildflowers
- BaileyEssences
. www.rolf.org
Kamloops
851-8675
Essential
Oils&CarriersMaglcal
Elends
TromosStress
Relief-ColourBathTherapy
IIICHELEGIESELMAN
- 85'l{966 lntuitive
3204- 32ndAve' www.dna|nwaawrbc'com Healer.
Craniosacral,
Massage
andHotStone,
Shamanic
Healing
Available
for
Workhops.
'
HEAVET{
01{ EANTHENTERPRISES
www.intuitivehealer.ca
WholesaleCalendula&MasssageOil
Elends GiftCenificates.
&Essentialoils. marisgold@uniserve.comRAfNDROPTHERAPYT
f etez37+8672
www.m.ri.gold.Gon . l-83&961-L99
phone/fax
or
25G838-2238
Enderby
KOOTENAYS

BREATHINTEGRATIOI{- LYNT{AYLWARD
Cenified PractitionerPrivate
consultatlons,
couples/group
wo.k . Kamloops:
3197364
alsosee...khools & Trcining.
HOTTUBSESSIONS
- Kelowna:
215-5040
HazelForryMasterBreathPractitioner
LIFESHIFISEI|| AnS
Family
constellations,
T DayLifeShiftPrograms,
Relationship
counseling
andworlGhops,
Privatesessions
with Blanche
or Haneson
Tanner(RMT),
ove.25yearsexperi€nce.
1250,227
4877 . wvt'.t.1
ifeshiftseminars.com

BUSIl{TSS
OPP(lRIUl{ITY

WESTCOA$I SNN,TEOFAROMATHERAPryTHAI MASSAGE/YOGA.
TYSO :265-3827
for all, enthusiast
Qualityhomestudycourses
KELOWNA
to p.ofessional.
Eeverley
604-943-7476
www.urcJtcoattaromathcrapy.com
A GIE:712-9295
Massage/Thaifoot
reflexology

CREATEA ]{EW CAREEN& WAYOF LIFE
Pacifi
c Instituteof Reflexology
NaturclHealing
schoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
www.p.clf q.lluology.com . (800)567-9389

ASTROTOGER

CHETATIOiI
THERAPY

CHIWEAVER
SHIATSU.SharonPurdy
ShiatsuPractitioner
CertifiedTraditional
U5uiReikiMaster-Kelowna
25S763-2203
IIICHAEL(yCO t{ORAstrologer/Nume.ologist
Readings
in Pe6on/ByPhone'l-888-352-2936 bobBrrdy@5ilk.net
Frc€Horcscopes
www.tunstarastrology.com.
sunstarastrology@gmail.com'
Credit
Odrl.(epted PENT'CTON
* Vision Strategy
*
AQUA{HI FOOTBATH,REFLEXOIOGY,
Inspiration
Affirmation
'
'
'

DL WITTEL MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl.American
BoardofChelation
The.apy.
Off ces:Kelowna:86(H476
Vernon:542-2663. Penticton:49(XD55

Reiki'Masaqeorininarnce'Pendcton:4eo.73s

AURAREADII{GS
youraura
picture
Have
takenandinterpreted,"B00l(S
the storeor bookapartyin yourarea!
SPrRtTQUESTBOOKT 2so8040392
DowntownSalmonArmacross
fromAskews,

DARETO DREAM.250.712.'295
Store#33-2070HarveyAve,Kelowna

BA YENBOOKS& SOUi{D
AUNA CHATNA |{OME PARTIES
BonnieSrady:25G6598492or 25G335-2120 3608West4th Ave.,Vancouvef,BCV6RI Tl
(@41732-7912 or l -8/)0463-8442
Avaihblein the o|Gnagan& Kootenayr
Vlsitour websiteat *w{.brnyan,<om

& BREAIGAST
BED

DREAMwEAVER-VERNOt{:25G5a}8464
Consciou5
Living- Spirituallty
- SelfHelp
CASADELSOULlS In l{cbon BC.
MetaphysictSpecial
Crystals,
Orde.s
Forthoseseekingb€autyandwishingto liftthe gooks-CDs- AudioEooks- DVDS
cr€ative
spiritin a Deaceful&
artisticenviron- 3204- 32ndAve.. wuw.dra||nwarvcrbc.qon
wholesome
foods,
mentthatserv6 o.gani<,
35. cr._dd_roul€|nctld...con
250-352-91

CO]O]{
THERAPISTS

Kamloops:
LANNYBALCAEN,
25G851-5465
wwwclassicalhomeopathy.net.
Homc
573-35
|8
Kelowna: 763-2914 OKNaturalCare
Nckon:
35264'19 UllaDevine
WestKelownar7681l4l NathalieEegin
WestKelownar8261382AnlkoKalocsai

COI.OUR
HEALTHBEGIl{SWITHCOLOURI
You.colourfulphoto&chakraanavsisshows
the healthof bod, emotiont intellect& spi,it
or HOST
a Colour
Bookyourprivatese5sion
Eventforfamlly& friends.Child,en,teens,
adults.email:victoria@c-h-v.com
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FEI{G
SHUI

mLmmMa
for Massageand HolisticPractitioners,
Body and Energy Workers.

Professional
€ourse. 2 day Seminar

csT'
DAc Agassiz,
B.C.. 0ctober24& 25,zoog
ZenShiatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Springs,BC
PleasecallTollFree1-866-796-8582

COUPTTS
WORK

GMffiIAN

GETTINGTHE LOVEYOU WANT OMAGO}
An intensiveweekendworkshopfor couples
in the Okanagan.Learnskillsto communicate
safelywith your partner and re-romanticize
your relationshio.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905 528-0257,or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also www.gettlngthelovayouwrnt.com

SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalmon
Armacross
fromAskews2508040392.Great
inventoryof rpecialpieces.Fabulous
one.ofa
kind.iewelry.
Crystalworkhops.

COUiISEttING
COREBEtIEF ENGIt{EERINGRapid,
gentle, lastingresolutionof inner conflict!.
LaaraBracken,23 yearsexperience.
Kelowna:250
763-6265.Seead p.l I

Do yor taal llk your hom. hasstagnant
or something?
Doesyour
energyfromsomeone
we can
houseor businesrnotfeelcomfortable?
bringa refre5hing
feeltoyourhomeusingwhat
youhaveavailable.
lwillalsoshowyousome
the energy.
Certifiedin Classical
tipsto preserve
andWestemFengShui.Conrult5200Nancy
250-3744184
- Kamlooos:

rrn:sl xmrc ri GsHur&DEsrGt{
FengshuiMaster
certifiedTraditional
Chinese
Certi6edInterlorDesigner
Astrology
& Divination
Chinese
FSRC
Lecturer
for Professional
Courset
www.tcrcr.hwrng.com. Tel#250-549-1
356
E-mail:
fengshui@teresahwang.com

HEATTH
CEilTERS
OKANAGAT{NATURALCARECENTRE
Letushelpyoustepup to health!
763-291,1.
www.naturdlcare.bc.ca
'Kelowna:250

THECRYSTALTIIANWHO]ISALE LID
Theodore
andLeeEromley.
Amazingselection
ofcrystals
andjewellery,HunaHealingCircles.
AuthorofTheWhiteRose
CERTIFIED
IN NUTRITIONCONSULTII'IG,
Enderby:
250-838-7686.
crystals@sunwave.net
Reflexology,
Relaxation
Massage,
andReiki/
DARETODREAII'. Kelowna:
712-9295
Teresa
Energ),work.
Cline250490{921
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!

PROTESSIONA
HEATTH

HEA]THYPRODUCTS

DATIl{G

HEATHERFISCHER,MA, RCC,Prof.An Ther.
Art & PlayTherapy+ BodyCenteredapproach
ftildfen,AdolescenB,
Adult!- Kelowna:212 9498

OKANAGAN
LOVECONECTIONs

JOHN DOWNES, MC, RCC,MTA
Kelowna:
250-575-7175
http://johndownes.shawwebspace.ca

DEl{TISTRY

addictions
and eating disorders.Peacefulhealingplace
with dailycounselling,
healthyfood and much
more.Whatwill your extraordinaryoutcomebe?
888-547-0110 or www.LodgclnnRltre.t.com

EXEtfltotl

www.okanaganloveconnections.com
Phonet (250) 462-2927 . speed dating

ISAGE IX ii theWorldLeaderin Nutritional
products.Takeoffweight& inches
cleansing
andbuildleantissue.Simple!Affordable!Try
onemonthto changeyourlife!AlaraSerait
25G558-0220.
www.alararerait.isagenix.com

RANCHOVIGNOLA:
top qualitynutt dried
DAAI{ KUIPER# 201-402
EakerSt,Nelson
fruitandfineconfection
freshfromharvest.
352-501
2.GeneralPractitioner
offeing services we'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
MARY ELLENMCNAUGHTON
includingcomposite
fillings,goldrestorationr, crop'every
fallfor over28years!Contact
u5
cenified Canadiancounsellorfocu5ingon Com- crowns,
bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof earlySeptember
priceli5t.or
for
our
wholesale
Dassionate
Communication
or NVC.
HolisticDentalAssociation.
visitoneofourRetailSale5In
Kelowna,Vernon
250 864-8664ormaryellenmc@gmail.com
andSalmonArmduringNovember.
Greatdeal5
Or.Hugh M.Thom3on..,.37+5902
also
available
at
our
online
Spring
Sale.To
find
WAYFINDER
8l I Seymour
Street,Kamloops
out
more,
vlsit
us
at
www.nnchoylgnoh.con
ResidentialRecoveryProgramin the Mountain5.
WdlnessCentered
Dentistrv
ot call1-877439-2767.
Personalized
& effectiveprogramfor

CRYSTL HEALII{G,holinictherapy.Ted
Lund ELLEI{OOELL-CARDIAL C.Ht,EFr-Adv.
cenifiedHypnotherapistand
EFlspecialist
Naramata:
4965797.
lightworker.lund@|gmall.com
)5G76+1590. Kelowna,
Bc
o||r
(JinShinDo) tf.Ut : rfff.ludcir||'1t|.drr.t
FIVEELEIENTSACUPRESSURE
&dl r.ldodmmii.r{tet
lu.r.t
Kamloops&
Area- (250)8l991,10.
UsuiReiki
Registered
withtheProfessional
Boa.dofHypno. Yvonne
Master/teacher,
LifeSkillsFacllltator
therapists
Canada
& Canadian
Hypnosis
Institute.
LaRochelle,
cDoir.' sagela€llness@rhotmail.com

CRAiIIOSACRAI.
THERAPY
CRANIOSACRALTHERAPY
& MASSAGE
pain,impro\€heahh.Ialclc^{na85+7554
Relieve
GLENDAHARTPHYSICAL
THERAPY
Craniosacra
l.Viscera
I Mvofascial
Release.
Kelowna250-863-9772.

grcdar.',a.hw

br*a,''.'

VICTORIA
- Certlicd Hypnoth.r.pbt
Powerfulb€n€6tsthroughthe mind.Sports
(9olflsocce./hockey/gymnastics)
p€rformance
post-surgery
5tudyhabits,motivation,
healing
WHATYOU
EELIEVEYOU
WILLACHIEVE
Child.€n;te€ns,
adults
victoria@c-h-v€om
emailfor appointment5:
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HOiIEOPATHY

DIAII,OBDIIIT

KATHARI A NIEDEI{ER,
DHom,
Osoyoos
www.homeokat.com
' 250485-8333

TABLES

LANNYBALCAET{,
Kamloops
250-851
-5465
www.clas!i(alhomeopathy,net'
Uome:
573-351
8

Mnsse&
TH€RW

mDorccv

sUWLY

STNO GLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PtSCES

otLs/LoTtoNs

TRIEDEVERYTHING?.STILI NOTWELL
Eyeanalyri5,natural healthassessment.
Certi6edlridologist,CharteredHerbalist
VlvraHealth (250)4860171 Penticton

'suppllarsof prohssbnEl
rn$ragEtfr€npyprcductf
Callfor a free catalogue
r 800 E7s9706
Phone:(780)44{F1818
F.x (7E0)44H565

TABYRIT{TH
LAKESIDE
LABYRIMTH
- in Nelson'r
Lakeside
RotaryParknearthe BigOrangef.idge. Freeof
wheelchair
accessible,
openduringpark
charge.
hours.Vi5itwuw.l.byrinth.klct.bcca

BOOXS
CHANTs
Ltl{E S
ACCESSORTES
HOT/COLD
PACKS
ESSENTIAL
OILS
MASSAGETOOLS

StoToI{E
SOOTHIT{GTOUCH
HAGrr{Ar t T Ott
BESTOFTAIURE
*9206 - 95 AYGEdnonton, A3, T6C lZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca

INsTITUTE
OFREFLEXOLOGY
AURA-SOMA.
CRYSTALS
& CHAKRAS
ENERGY PACIFIC
certificate
cou15e5
S325
READINGS.
OshoZenTarot& AngelsOracle. Basic&Advanced
lnstructional
video/DvD- S22.95.Forinfo:
Classes
in thesemodalities.
P DanielleTonossi.
'l-800-688-9748.
www.pacifi
creflexology.com
Nelson/Kaslo
area& Calgary:250-353
2010
Sharon www.crystalgardenspirit.com
BUDDHIST
SONGSOFPRESENCE.
is nowavailable.
Wiener's
newestCD'Birdsong'
sf BfLLEBEYER,
PhD. 250-493-4317
Penticton
Audiosampleat www.madltatlvarong.coD. TERRY
RACcertified
Practitioner,
COLQUHOUN
- Medium
\ channel
available
for readings
byappointment.
TEREZLAFORGEKa.lJ.looos
..250-37
4-8672
250497-5419-Terry@foreverinlight.ca

NATURAT
MEDICINE

S.f!,.fuiva
tim. t.nrd. Usedby 75%
oftheWorldPopulation.
Errnlnlng 8o.rd ot
")
l{.tur.l Modicln. Pr.cthloncrr- (EBNMP
Recognition,
Regrstration
andAccreditation
in
NaturalMedi<ine.wsw.EBNMP.comi
inlo@ebnmp.corn
or 1 (416ltl5-7661

]{ATUROPATHS

CHRISTOBELLE
Astrol€y,Tarot,clairvoyant:
Phone
0rinPQrion,
Mentoring.Osoyoos:
495-7141

REIKI

HEATHER
ZAIS (C.R.)PsYCHIC
Astrofoger
...a61-6774
- Kelowna

ANGELIC
OA5ISGIFTSinthecannery
8ldg.
t48c6482
Sessions
& Classes
available

NORMACOYYIE
TarolPanLifeR€re55ions,
CoreBeliefEnergy
Releasing.
Phoneor In-Per4900654.
son:Vancouver
& Penticton:250

Penti(ton

MEDIU - SPIRITUAL
COUNSELLING
(on$ t tlqu
Shelley-Winfi
eld:766-5489-rhom
Dr.Jesewiens, 8.5c,N.D.250-27e94t5
photo
give
lcan
read
any
and
details.
www.okanaganwellneSScentre,com
Nutrition,Herbs,
Acupuncture,
Bowentherapyr TAROTBY5A8LE-Vernon- 54G0341
Dr.Audley Urc & DL sh.rry Ur....493{060 VICiORIAChannelsTheA5cended
Masrers
offering3 hr EDTA
Chelation
Therapy
foryourhigherwisdom,truth & purpose
Pentlcton .turop.thlcClinlc ... 492-3181 Bookyourphoneor personalsessions
Email:victoria@c-h-v.com
Dr.AlexMazurin.1063310SkahaLakeRd.
WAI{YA? Clairvoyant
Tarot2505587946

NUTRlTl0l{ALRrGrsTrRE0
colsurr^r{r
MICHALEHARTTEBAS((Nutr),RNCeCFT
. 718-1653Kelowna
Customized
Nutritional
Plans

PAIN
RETITF
ARTHRITISPAIN?MlGRAll{E5?Fastreliel
External
application.
Herbalanalgesic.
www.woffgang.ca- 250446-2455

AI{GIE.DARETODREAM- 250-712-9295
Reiki/BodyMassage/Thai
FootReflexology
CHRISTINA
ll{CE- Penticton
...490'0735
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- Salmon
Arm
250-832-8803
ster/Teac
her
' Reikil\4a
TIEALING
DAYSPRING
TIOLISTIC
Penticton:
Incentivesl
2502763046.NewClient
www.day5pringholistichealing.com
INNERDRAGONReiki. Vernon:
540-0341
inSpile Wellne335tudio. Vernon:308'4201
LINDAJOHNSON
4271784
- CRA
- Kimberley:

REFTEXO]OGY

MAXINE UsuiReikiMaster/Teacher.
Pain&
Stress
RelietRelaxation,Treatments,
Classes,
www.reikibc.com'
Kelownar
250765-94
16
Barb Mclntosh,CRT. Kelowna:25G864-7749
@verage SIBILLEBEYER,PhD, 2504934317
bareFootHealing,com.
[nended
health
Penticton.
UsuiReikiMaster,
BEBL|SSED- Christina!Penticton:49G0735
S :rh:rj u \ ogrr \l {' dit li; 1; ! l
WeeklyClrsses- AlwaysFree
E'^c'.t lHlhry J:-EJto 7t30W

KATHARII{A RIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
8C.250485-8333
8317{8 Ave.Osoyoos,

P$tCHtCt
tfiUrilvEs

inspi.cWcllnessStudlo. Vernon:
308-4201

A GEI-iCOASISGIFTS'Penticton
(inthe CanneryBldg.)? il86-6482
AngelOracle/Tarot/ InuititiveReadings

LAURIESALTERRAC
Rl8(lGmloops:
31&8127

Heritage House
100
LorueSiieet-Kamloopir$"Yl?1,
rounder
or
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Tel: (250) El9-2049

CENTIFICATE
MASSAGE
COURSES
Thewellness
Spa-weekendcourse5

T AI CHI

SharonStrang- Kelowna250-86G4985
evenings860-4224.
wuw.wellnerrrp..c.

Arm- 832-8229
DOUBLEWl D5 - Salmon

KELOW ATAICHICHUANCLUB(Yang.
DtItx5t0l t H tI|t (0rtutltil6 TmtiltrG(trttI
763-5594
Qigong)Kathy:769-l540orSharon
I :1Counselling/Group
Series/Family
& Relation
Personal
shipCounselling.
Development
Train- TAOISTTAICHI SOCIETY
ings.(6months
LifeSkills
Practitioner,
Leader- Health,Relaxation,
Peaceful
Balance,
Mind
. Kamloops:
ship& Teacher's
Training)
554-6707 CertifiedInstructors
inVernon,Kelowna,
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
SicamoutChase,
Creston,
Kamloops,
05oyoos,
III'IIG EIENGY AII'RAL HEATfi SruDEs
Ashcroft,
NakuspandNelson.
Home-study
inWholi5tic
courses
Nutrition,
lnfo:250-542-1822
or 1-8A8-824-2442
Vitamins
andMinerals,
andEssences.
Faxt
54217
81
Email:
ttcsvem@telus.net
892-3006....www.livin9ener9y.ca
{780)
OKANAGANQl (oilPl[Y. Qicong-Tlichi
NUI,IEROLOGY,
ENERGY
AWARENESSHajimeHaroldNaka...Kelowna:
25G762-5982
Mditation,Cry5talAwareness
offured.
courses

WHOI.E
HOUSE
WAIER
col{Dtilo]{|l{GSYSTEMS
NOsalt in the system
NObackflushing
FrankPosselt. 250-309-q)63

www.dreamwotercanada.com

JOHI{SOI{'5LANDII{GRETREAT
CENTER
30 highqualityworkhopseachsummer,
have
get-awayor do CenterLifeprogram
a personal
wwwJohnronilandlngRatraat,bc.ca

Readings
andotherservices
available.
SPtRtTQUEST
BOOKS.250
8040392.
DowntownSalmonArmacross
fromAskews

U1{ITY
UNITY CENTREotthe KOOTENAYS

STUDIOCHI Professional
LevelTraining
in
MeetsI t am Sundat 905 GordonRd.(rear
door)
Shiatsu.Workshops
in Acupressure,
Feng
Nelson,8C352-371
5i annewebb@netidea.com
Shui&Shiatsu.Clas5es
in Breath,
Movement
LTODGE
l1{l{ RETREAT
& Meditation.Registered
with PCTIA.Brenda
getawayforfamily,friendsand Molloy...250-769-6898
An extraordinary
. www.nudiochl.nct
group5.Availablefor
worl5hopswithorwithout
TAROTTRAII{lNGINSTITUTE.Vancouver KEIOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully
catering.
Comfort,valueandnaturalbeauty
equippedstudiosand6 certifiedlyengarteachstaningfrom550a night call I -88t-547-o11o. 604-7
39-0M2.Conespondence
classes
Emers.over 25 classerper weekfor all levels&
powerclients.Readings
visltwwwLodgelnnRatraat.com
byphone/person.
abilities.FeaturingMondaynight meditation,
workshops
with international
teachers
andfree
NIVA5HEALII{GRETREATS
introductory
of eachmonth.
clarslart Saturday
Marljkevandewater,B.Sc.,
DHMS
Allowlyengaryoga
totransformyourlifel
An intenseandprofoundemotionalandspiri- llAxlNE SoulRetrieval,
PastLifeRegrcssions,
250-8624906 www.kelownayogahouse.org
tualhealingiourneythrdughlovingconnection Charingwww.reikibc.com'
Kelowna:765-9416
with anima15,
natureandsoul.
The South Okrnag.n Yogr Ac.demy
DAWNDANCINGOTTER. Penticton:
www.dy..r.mcdlc5,com. 1-axFi(t5{643
27tr359 (SOYA)
isa Registered
YogaSchool
withYogaAlbdnction,SoulorSoulPurpos€
Retrieval
Soul
lianceestablished
in 1994.We offer 200and
LODGE/Retreate.
LEAPS
Golden.
BC.
Alchemy,
clearing
Karmic
debt HostaShamanic
500hourYogaTeacher
Trainings
asIntensive
Re. t -8q! 71 G2494,
workshop
inyourarea- lamhappyto travel.visit
treatsand Extended
Programs
throughout8C
for inne/outer explorations"
www.dancingotterca
&Alberta.JoinourTeacher
Directory,
buyYoga
Products
fromIndiaON-LlNE,
or signup for our
5OULRETRIEVAI.ext.actions,
family&
e-NewsletterlwwwJoyatogra.com 250-492ance5tor
healing,
deposression,
removalof
2587. email:info@soyayoga.com
ghosts& spells.
Also
by
long
distance.
l(lDIIY 0t (tttst(lt 0 ttrlt s(|tilcEJ
GiselaKo {250),14?-2391
' gixel@telus.net.
Offering3,4and5 yearprograms
inChinese
medicineandacupuncture.
Viewourcomprehensive
atuwr.rco3.orgPh.t-888-333-8868
cuniculum
or viritour(ampus
at 303Vemon5t.,Nelson,
BC ACUTOI{ICSTUNINGFORKSandbowls.
BrendaMolloy 250-769-6898
CANADIAT{
ACUPRE9SURE
COLLEGE
Programs
in FiveElements
acupressure,
aramata Centra
PHYLLIS
WARD.Vernon:250-542-0280
JinShinDo & ChairMassage.
Oistance
Singing
bowlmeditations
andhealing
se55ions
.492-25t7
leamlng,classroom
training& externship.
www'phyliani.com
ta77 -909-2244. PCTIARegistered
YOGAPlAfi MECD:www.wibflolt/€rloga.ca
wws|(upltrsururhl
rurchool.(om

YOGA

SHAMAl{ISil

scH00ts
&TRAIT{tt{G

SOUiID
HEAI.ING

lffn

June 19-21

OI(AI{AGAI{I{ATURALCARECEI{TRE
Bach,BodyTalh
Kinesiology,
Refexology.
763-2914 . wrw.nrtural<rrc.bc.ca

SPIRIIUAIGROUPS

WEBSITES

TAnACAi{ADAFreeinformation
ontheWorld
Teachef& Transmission
Meditationgroups;a OK lN HEALTH.COM
- Healingworl$hopr.
form of world service,aidto personalgrowth. Localpractitioners,
eventsandspecialty
care.
www.TaraCanada.com
250{93-0'106
or www.okinhealth.com
CAl{'l IIAKElTTOCLASS?
L!.m Shl.tsuat homcl 1-888-278-TARA'
Special
homertudyprogramme
forbody-workert
MEHERBABA- AyEtorMeherEoba
hollrticp6clitione6.
energy
worke6.
Learn
a full
isolwoytwithyoq inyou,ond
bodytreatmentin thecomfortof yourownhome. 'TheDiine Eeloved
orcund,ou. Knowthotyouotenotseporcte
hom
Phoietolliee:I -8667968582. haml6ieberi@Fhoo.@m
BODYlqEf nYrauthenticmovementand
him.-[EEtltlGS 7:30- 9 pm,firstandthird
freewriting. www.wlldfrow€ryoga.(a.
Mondayofthe monthKelowna:
764-5200

WRITING
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llerrr('lrrbcri D8 (,ur Bt'illi.rtr(c

,\\,rrLvedd
dn(l\'ogdRetreat

.Irrne3-6
Xrnloopr

Ndron

Alw.y5 Healthy. 579-2226
# I4 3435 Westsyde
Rd.Supplements,
Herbs&
5pr<es.
OrganicBakingSupplies,
NaturalBeauty P'oducls.8ooks,Candles,6reetrngCards,
Aromatherap,Crystals,
Angelsand Gifts. -

Kootenay Co-op - 295 Eaker St.354-4077
OrganicProduce,
Personal
CareProducts,
Books,
Supplements.
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
staff
Non'memberswelcome!. www.koolenay.(oop

Healthylife Nutrition... 828-6680
426Vrctoria5t. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualrtysupplements
and a wide selectionof
driedherbs.

Oroyool
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8515A MainSt. 495 6313 GlutenFreeFood
FitnessNutrition,Wellness
Counselling,
FootSpa
40 vearsexperience
and education.Est-1968

Nature! F.re Market... 3t 4-9560
#5-l350SummitDr.(across
fromTudorVillage) Penticton
3 TimeWrnnerof the Canadian
HealthFood
Nalure's Fare Markel... 492-7761
Assocratron's
Retailer
of the YearAward.
2l00 MainStreet,acrossfrom CherryLane.
Voted BestHealth FoodStorein the South
Nutler's Bulk & Natural Foods
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service,
and 5election.
Columbi. Square (next to Toys-R-U5)
Eulkand Specialty
ltems--.
E28-9960
Whole Foods Mark€t... 493-2855
1770Main5t. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfood5& vitamins,organicproduce,bulk
l{ature'r Fare Market...762-8636
foods,healthfoods,personalcare,books,herbs
#l20' I876Cooper
Road(inOrchard
Plaza.) & food supplementi,
The MdrnSqueeze
Juice
VotedBestHealthFoodStoreintheCentral
8ar Featuring
freshiybakedwholegrainbreads.
Okanagan.
Bestquality,
5ervice,
andselection. www.pentidonwholefoodr.com

Fdanr

N.turel FareMarketin the Mission
4624Lakeshore
Road... 250-764-9010

Anna Colin & JenniferSteed
Johnson's
LandingRetreat
Centre
1-477-366-4402
A nLtrtunngretreotincludingyogo,
ccstati(douce,Ayurveda,naturehtkes
ond scrumptious
food.

www.gaiatri.com

^otltgl\s\Nt
'
isan investment
ta(t

.,. notan expense!

fSSUER
-ffi;^;-',D
Avrilablefreely
throughout
BCandAlberta.
andon the web2417

Vrrnon

tblOlownr
N.ture" FareMarket,.,707-3935,
behrnd
HomeDeoot.
#104-3480
Rd
Carrinoton

-

Nature'sFareMarket,.,260-1117
(nextto Bookland)
#104-3400-30th
Avenue.
VotedthebestHealth
FoodStoreintheNorth
Okanagan.
Bestqualittservice
andselection.

www.isuesmagazine.net

DEADLENEH","
IS€U"ryS
maileddirectly to
yourhome!

for June,July & August20O9is May 5th
lf room we accept ads until illay 15th

Namc:

basicad ratesare on page 4
Tosr:

phone:250-366-0038 or 1-888-756-9929
cmrif : angefe6lissuesmagazine.net. or fax 250-366-4171

w ww.issuesmagazi
ne.net

Prov.
Postal Cod.:
Phonef,

Check
outourrollingpagedesign
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Guarani ShamanicHealing . Co-Geating with Nature . Couple'sRenewel *+. :.-tl.r,
WelcometoTantra . Buddhist Retreats(6 or 12 days) . SacredCirrle Dance .' ': "".t

TaiChiSummerCamp . Satrang(4 or 8 days). Intuitiyc Painting . IntlmateRelationships I
SacredSex . AlternativeEnergyConcepts. Blo-FuelSystems.Yoga/ Meditation
at ShaolinMonastery. Munay-Ki. Fulflllment . Womenof Spirlt .
.
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